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VETERAN REGIME NTS.
Every loyal, patrioticheart has been cheered

by the alacrity with which veteran Illinois
regiments havere-enlisted forthewar. By it
the love which ourheroicsoldiers cherish to
their country is manifested by acts which
cannotbe misunderstood. From the begin-
ning they determined toput down this most
Wickedrebellion, and they don’tmean to lay

down their arms till the glorious work has
been thoroughly accomplished. •

Of the seventy-oneold regiments, forty-falx
have enlistedas veterans. Most of themare
home on furlough, or on theway; andbefore
thecampaign opens, with ranks filled by for-
mer friends and comrades, they will be inthe
lines fronting the enemy, ready with deafen-
ing cheers to welcome the inspiring com-
mand. “Fobwabdl”

The questionhas been asked, and isboth
pertinent and important, why do the other
twenty-five regiments holdback? They are
braveandpatriotic;whatprevents theirstand-
ing side by side with their noble fellows in
arms? Inquiries thus far made have led to
thecondußlonthatAnostif not all of these
regiments havebeenunder the leadership of
ignorant, incompetent,andnota few of brn.
tal officers. There may ol course he excep-
tions, bet these facts are believedtobe main-
ly true. In some way, at least, most of their
officershavebecome exceedingly unpopular,
andhence the boys will not serve any longer
under them. Where, upon inquiry, any
regiment is found unwilling to re-cnlist as
veteransunder theirold officers, cannotsome
arrangementbe madeby the State or General
Government by which new and competent
officers shaft beplaced over them whenthey

:re-enlist. -The exigencies of the service re-
quire thatsome prompt and efficient means
shouldbeadopted to remedy the cviL The
country ' cannot afford to loose say ten
thousand. veteran recruits in order to con-
tinue In shoulder straps men who have
proved themselves unworthy to lead their
men to victory and to glory. We trust the
State or theauthorities atWashington will at
once investigatethis subject, and if the facts
are found as alleged, apply the proper correc-
tive that' the boys may count themselves
** in ” on the Ist of March, and get theliberal
bounty awarded to them by a grateful
country. ‘ •

BOWXOSUPPOBTTHBNATIONAL
DEBT.

ThnriowWeed professes 44 tobo filled with
“apprehensions of an approaching financial

* * crisis—-which, it not seasonably provided
«‘ior, may prove as seriousa trial as the frar
4 ‘itself, whichhas produced it-** Thereme-
dyhe proposes, by which toavert the 44 cri-
cis,” Is, torepeal thepoor man’sHomestead
law, sell the public lands as in former times,
and apply the proceeds to the payment of
the Interest on the National debt. We
showedin anarticle yesterday that this pro-
position, as a revenue measure, wasa hum-
bug, and that the true way to protect the
National credit and support theGovernment,
jg*to increasepopulationby encouragingemi-
gralion,and to increase production by fos-
tering industry, thereby increasing taxable
wealth, fromwhich _the Government and the
debt will be supported.

Estimating thenational debt at the end of
tbe warat Weed’s figures, three thousand
millions, and our then populationat thirty-
threemillions, thiswouldbea debt ofninety
dollars to cachinhabltant, andat fiveper cent
interest, would amount to one hundred and
fiftymillions of dollars. Add to this sum one
hundredmillions for the support of the army
and navy that must be maintained, and tbe

- other expenses of the Government, and the
wholeannual expenditure wouldbe $7.00per
jrOuiMfntifj tobo raised by tariff and internal
taxes.

Every emigrant that comes to our shores,
by his industry, will add to the national
wealth, and by his consumption of taxed
goodswill pay $7.00 per annum towards tbe
support of theGovernment and the payment
of the interest on the national debt; 300,000
emigrants will pay into theNationalTreasury
ten millions of dollars of taxes in a year,
which Is the annual sum Weed thinksmight
be derived from the sale of thepublic land.
Oneof the greatestinducements that can pos-
sibly beheld out to Europeans to come to
�Mg countryis ourhomestead law, which as-
sures themof freehomes in the West. Each
family of Germans, Scandinavians, Holland-
ers, English, Irish or Scotch, that settles on
a quarter section ofUncle Sam’s domainwill
contribute forty-five dollarsper annum to tbe
national revenue. We submit that this is
good rent forthe use of the land.

But the greater thepopulation thelesstaxes
each inhabitantwill have to pay. If the na-
tional debtshall be S9O a piece for thirty-
three millionsof inhabitants it will only be
$75 toeach when thepopulationreaches forty
millionsfive years hence, and S3O to each
when it fcbnli be onehundredmillionsinISOO.

Emigration from Europe for thenest twen-
ty yearsought toaverageone half million a
year, andwill far exceed thatnumber if Con-
gress acts wisely. During the past sixtyyears
emigration to this countryhas been mainly
from Ireland and Northern Germany. But
when thewar Is endedand the“Sunny South'1

is made free coll, and its barbarous, repulsive
slave codes are wiped out, an immense emi-
gration will pour into this section from
Prance, Italy, SouthernGermany and Huu-
gniy, forthe puiposc of cultivating cotton,
sugar, rice, tobacco, corn, vines and other
fruits.

The great fiber of commerce—cotton—to
cultivatewhich on free soil, will attract
swarms of emigrants from the hanks of the
Danube, the Rhineand the Po, witha power
as irrcsistableas thatwhich drawsourpeople
to thegold regions of the Rocky Mountains.
The free homesteads of the West and well
remunerated labor in our citieswill bring In-
to the Westand East myriads of hardy and
industrious people from Northern Europe.
There will be larger accessions of English
and Scotch artisans for our shops, and of
Scandinavian,Holland andPolish fanners for
our unsettled lands, than was ever before wit-
nessed in thiscountry.

Our population has heretofore doubled
itself once in evciy twenty-three years. The
taxablewealth of thecountiy increases twice
as last as population; it will hereafter double
once in ten years, as shownby thelastcensus, j
By means of our railway system, the unlimit-
eduse ofsteam power and the employment <
of laborsaving machines In factories and in
fanning,wealthis created far faster thanfor-
mcrly. And this is the secret of the ability
of ourNorthern people to loan the Govern-
ment seven hundred millions a year of their
ampins comings, anda million of theiryoung
men to crush a gigantic rebellion. If the
peopleoftwo-thlrts of the Unionarc able to
spare the Governmentsuch means of warfare,
surely the whole Union will be abundantly
able to pay theinterest on it, more especial-
ly as by the rapid increaseof population and
wealth, the burden will grow ten per cent
lighter *acb year on the taxable property of
the countiy.

Thepresent debt of GreatBritain is four
thousandmillions of dollars,whilethepopula-
tion thatsupports it, is less than twenty-nine
millions. The area of England, Ireland and
Scotland is only 123,000 square miles, being
less HUnols, Indiana and Ohio. These
twolittle Islandssupport a national debt of
four thousand millions, a standing army of
150,000, a largenavy, a spendthrift aristocra-
cy, who own all the land—thepeople being
merely tenants; a prodigalCourt,anda luxu-
rious priesthood subsisted on titbings. The
laboringMasses of Great Britain sustainail
these. heavy burdens and prosper besides.
Thisbeing so, why cannot the continent of
Itorth America(for Canada and Mexico arc
soon to be ours,) containing fifty timet the
areable surface of those twoislands, sustain
n debt less «hnn three-fourths as large of that
of GreatBritain? Our standing army, after
thewaris ended, will be reduced to 40,000
0r50,000 men, and our navy in commission
in like proportion. We shell have no spend-
thrift aristocracy to maintain—we are de-
stroying the one that heretofore cursed the
couutiy and involved us in the present war.
The masses of the people are freeholders—

owningthe lands and tenements in feesim-
ple, which they occupy. We have no church
-establishment fastened on thehacks of the
people by law, to devour their sustenance
And make Infidels by its unchristian
worldliness. We have no royal court
to support, consuming millions and
plunging the wealthy classes into wild ex-
travagance by its example of profuse ex-

: pcndlture. Onr President costs thecountiy
■one cent per annum to every twelve Inhabi-
tants. Onr continental Republic isnot re-
stricted to five degreesol latitude, producing ,
n few cereals, roots and grasses like Great '
Britain; but embracesall climates from tro- |
pical toarctic, and grows Inperfectionalmost ;
evciy product required for the support, com-
fort orluxuiy of the human race. Itsrange
nnd profusion of minerals from limestone to
gold, excel theother portions of the earth.

’ Thephysical features of the Republic arc all
ona giganticscale. Its mountainsaregreater,
end filled more abundantly with coal, Iron,
gold and silver, than those of any other
notion. Its rivers arc larger, Its valleys
broader and more fertile, its lakes more ex-
pansive; its cataracts vaster; its Internal
navigation superior to that of any other
ccantrypn thelace of the globe, its inhabl-

powess the freest,simplest and cheapest
government on earth, and its laboring classes
trabetter compenMted, lire »we comfort-

al.lv, are wealthier, and more generally In-
tdigcnt, and labor la more honored than
under any other government In the -whole
world. And in no country are riches pro-
duced eo readily or taxes paid so easily. Who
then, says It is necessary to repeal the poor
xn&n’s homestead law, in orderto support the
debt contracted In overthrowing the slave-
holder’s rebellion, and in establishing homo-
genity of institutions and equality of the
people before the law? Who but fools or
knaves ?

COPPERHEAD JOURNALS.
Many peopleare troubled about the exist-

ence of such papers as the scccshconcern in
thiscity, and think'they ought to be sup-
pressed; since It isa fact which nobody pre-
tends to doubt, that their aims are identical
with those ol the rebels in arms, and that if
JcffiDavis isat work to destroy the Govern-
ment, so are the Timet and its congeners.
"Whypermita “fire In the rear?” HowIs It
thatrebellion is tolerated In Chicago and the
North, while it isattacked with the strength
of armies and navies in Dixie ? Why not
squelch rebels whereveryou can catch them;
especially here, wherethespringsof the force
are found which areto destroy the rebellion?

So reason many who look at things In their
obviousand commonsense aspects, and who
accordingly draw obvious conclusions.

But while suchare right In their facts, it is
needful to look further before coming to de-
cisions. The Tima is spiteful enough, and
Is nnjmfttftd with a malice sufficient to run a
whole “sovereignty” like that of the rebels;
yet thequestion always is, Howmuch can we
bear and still accomplish thework of extin-
guishing the rebellion? All evil cannot be
exterminated at once. There was one foul
spirit even in Paradise. The Maker of the.
worldfrag put into it snakes andhornets and
polecats. And it is still a question,
whether the noxious beasts and in-
sects do not outnumber the varieties
of those which are useful.. • Certain it is,
JVifit. forevery good and true thing there is on
oflfect in one which is vile and offensive.
There isa Ao/an, it is generallyadmitted in
the moral universe, and why shouldIt bo
thoughtunreasonable,thatwehavehis coun-
terpartin every sphere of effort, endinflu-
ence of a lesser scope,upon the earth ? As U
is a certainty that every good undertaking
will have its antagonisms, let usbear with
what philosophy wo can, their presence
among ns.

There is, to he sore,always a question,as to
how many of each allies of theenemy can be
borne, and how far they can be permitted to
proceed in their destructive efforts. We are
underno obligation to sit down and be de-
Tonredby wildcats, because they have grown
up in oar own swamps and got fat in our
own poultry yards. They may do too much
for endurance; they may defy the law too
long. Gen. Burnside thought it was of little
use forbtm to tryto clean out the rebels in
Kentucky and Tennessee, while our se-
cesh neighbor was playing the rebel and
keeping therebellionalive np here. But the
President thought itnot worth while to try
to chase down all the secesh wolves, or to'
extinguish every polecat. And so we have
the concern still among us, Instead of his
wanderingin a foreignland with his ownkin,
Vallandigbom,and looking wistfully over to
the fat fields on which his hunger may not
presume to feed

It Isan evidence ofthe strength of the gov-
ernment that it can afford to let alone such
malignants as the Times. A strong manmay
cany boils whichwould kill a ‘weak one. It
takesa good pugilist to be pommeling the
tough villain who,fights bim in front, and to
bolu two or three yallcr dogs who are grab-
bing athis nethers behind. Ifhe succeeds in
snch a contestwcput him downos game.

It is a wonder to some that snch chaps as
the Tittitt man do not get ashamedof them-
selves, and subside. But when did the
Father oflies ever blush? Crocodiles are
beauteous in their own sight. Swine enjoy
their own perfume. If vice evergets ashamed
of itself, it is tohide its embarrassment in
new enterprises of impurity. No, we must
bear as we can the “fire-ln-lbe-rear” follows
till the end: if only so they can dodge the
retributions of evidentlaw. Every now and
thenone of them gets impatient, tobe sure,
with the impurity ofhis own insignificance
and rushes upon a martyr’s doom, and is
found in Port Lafayette; just as millersin-
sist on burning off their wings in a candle’s
flame, while all the outer universe affords
good flying room outside of its blaze. The
Times can go on howling pretty loud; it can
keep up a prodigious muss, and still be let
alone. Nobody cares now for its venom,
since the rebels are boundto beput under at
any rate. It cannotsave them now. It can
only gnash and foam, and set other rebels to
howling; but it Is all like the wailing of
wolveson the mountain. It hurtsnobody
and scores nobody. So let theCopperheads
now do their worst.

tetter from Tlirco Good tittle Boys*
The Richmond Whig of the 25th nit., pub-

lishes the following “Letter from Three
Good LittleDoys,’* in which, under cover of
facetious style, the desperation of the rebel
army Is disclosed,and the “government” is
condemned forits inefficiency and retention
of incompetent agents,

“ Out ik the Field, I
January 26,1561. J

41 Dear Pa: We take our Pen In Hand to
•write Yon a letter. We Lave Got something
to say to Yon. ■ It is Bad News, and we arc
sorry tosay it- But It la the Fact And we
Boikj Youwon’t get Very Jladd with us for
tellingIt, JbrIt is the Beal Truth, and wc
don’t mean to Hurt yourFeelings by telling
it. Because ifwe could help telling It, wc
wouldn’tTellIt. DearPa, theTruth is this.
Us Boys that You sentinto theField toFight
theYankees arc getting Mighty Hungry, and
theReason of it All is that we don’t get
Enough to Bit

44Now You Know thatBoys that don’tget
aPlenty to Eat can’tFight They can Fight
some. But they can’tFight Good. Because
It takesStrength to Fight, and No Man is
Strong thatDon’t get Enough to Eat We
All arc willingnot to Eat as Muchas You All
at Home, and wc All Don’t Never get as
Good Tittles as You All do, but wc Enjoy
what we do Get more than Ton All do. just
Becausewc arc so* Pleg taked HungryiAU the
Time, but wc have Got to Fight, and Filing
is Hard Work, and them that have to Fite are
obliged to Eat If they don’t they Con’tFlle
Haro.

, , r44 We know that you Love us as Much as
any Pa ever Loved any Boys. And weknow
it Herts You to Hear that we are Suffering.
We would knot say Anything about it hut
wc have kept it Back until we can’t keep U
Back any longer. Ifwe Did, we would soon
Set soPoor and Leon that theYankees would

:un Over us like a Big Fat Horse running
ovcrTimmldlittle Gcarls, and Dog on ’em
they Shan’t Do it ifwe can Help It which
wecan if you will give ns Enough to Eat
Because if the Yankees run Overns, what
Mid Be come of Youand the Balance of the
Fckcsat Hoam? This is a Important Ques-
tion, don’tYou think so. Pa?

4lDearPa, Please dontget Fretted with us
fortelling youtheReason we dontget enough
to Fat You have got a Great Dcil more
Wisdom than we all Have, but then Yonhavo
not Gota Bad Pane in Your slummock be-
ccuse It is Empty, and Consequently Your
Wind olnt turned to theSubject All the time
likeOurs is. Yon have got so Many things
toattend to that You c.n’tbs expected to
Think on this Subjectas Often as wo do, this
is theReason wc moke Bold to tell you some-
thing which perhaps youDon’t Know, and
we Beg you to pardon and Forgive us for
Writing youa letter about it. Indeed, in-
deed wc don’t mean any Harm by it, or to Go
out of ourPlace by Doing it

44Dear Pa, the Cause why wc don’t get
Enough to Eat is thatold man. Hr. Korthun.
They say He Ainl GotGood sense. W'c don’t
say it, but Everybody says it You told him
to feed us Well,*and we Aint WellFed, that
Is certain. He is to blame for it Now if
vou want togetAnother Manand tell him to
Feed usWell, may be He wouldDo it. Ifhe
did notDo it, then nobody can Blame Ton
forkeeping a Man in office that has not Got
Good sense. Wc feci sorry for that Old Mon,
and wish hehadhis Right Mindand Enough
sense to do the Blsncss you told him to do.
Butwe cant wait any longer, the Pane in our
SlummockIs so Bad and we are getting so
Weak in our Joynts.

We know that the Fellows In old Mr.
Northnp’s office says the People is to Blame.
But that is theway all fellows do that Neg-
lect their Bisucss. They try to throw tbe
Blame on somebody Else, Because If they
didnot throw the Blame on somebody Else,
they would* have to be Punished for their
Faultsand at thesame time to confess that
their Punishment was Just. But this Goes
Against the Grain, especially of the Fellows
thatDoes Wrong. Either old Mr. Northnp
andhis fellowsaint got the sense toMonaco
theirbisnessor elsethey have neglected it
Any way, they Ought to Quit and Make
room for a New Sett If they dont, usBoys
will Starve, the Yankees will whip us, and
thenyou all Hoam Fokes will Ketch the
Terry DcvU.

Hoping, dearestPa, that youwill attend to
thisBight Away, we sign ournames, with all
love and Duty. • Youraffectionate sons,

To Bob Lee
Mr JeffDavis Esq Gns Bowrygard

Richmond, Joe Jousmg.
Virginia.

fjgf* TheSt, Louis Republican of Monday
last, says: “ Oneof thelargest specimensof
fresh water fish we ever saw was caught In
the river yesterday. It was a blue catfishand
weighs 103 pounds. It measured four feet
eleven inches in length. Around the body,
dosebehind the first fins, it measured three
feetoneinch anda quarter, and two feet six
and one-half inches around its head. The
breadth of its head was elevenand three-
fourths inches.

Twotallmen carried it dung toa pole by
a vexy short rope, with the pole resting on
their shoulders, and the tail of the fish
reached theground. It wascaught on a trout
line, and is said to be the largest fish ever
caught in these waters. It was sold to the
Sherwood House.*'

—Over two hundredand twenty-fire thou-
sand tons of ice have already been stored
gway in the vicinityof Boston.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Passage of the Amendmentto the Con-

fiscation Act-Frank Blair’s Speech—
Green Clay Smith’s Speech—llls Pei-
tonalAppearance,Ac—Compensation
for onninpeg by the -Army—Hon.
Omen torejoy—Postmasters Ap-
pointed*

[From Oar Regular Correspondent,!
Washihotok, Feb. 7,18M.

THE CONFISCATION ACT.

The amendment to the confiscation act,
providing for the saleof real estate ofrebels,
passed the Houseyesterday by a vote of yeas
82, nays 74. I send you the yeasand nays.
Theamendment is in theform of a joint res-
olution,which amends the resolution of
July 17,1662,by making it read thatno pun-
ishment or proceeding under It shall be so
construed as to work a forfeiture of the
estate of the offendercontraryto the Consti-
tutionof the United States; provided that
no otherwarningorproclamation, under the
act of July 17,1862, chapter 05, section 0, is
or pftnn berequired, thantheproclamation of
the President, made and published by him
on the 25thof *July, 1862, which proclama-
tion so made shallbe received and held suffi-
cient in all cases now pending, or which
mayhereafterarise under saidact

There was much filibustering on the part
of the copperheads, the Union men wishing
to bringtheHouse to a vote In the forenoon.
Finally it was agreed to allowF. P. Blair of
Mo., Green Clay Smith of Ky., and John V.
L. Prnyn of N. Y., to make speeches, after
which thevote was to betaken. i

uh. blaik’s SPBECfIL
Mr. Blnir spoke in opposition to Mr. Ste-

vens’ (otPa.,) doctrine, that the Southern
States were out of the Union. Ho contended
that they were yet iu theUnion, and thatthe
President sought to reconstruct the country
on an entirely different basis. Mr. Stevens
had advocated the seizure ofevery descrip-
tion ofproperty at the South, no matter to
whom it belonged—men, women, or chil-
dren. The President, on the other hand,
sought to bring back the rebels by concilia-
tion to themisguided massesand punishment
to the leaders. Ms. Blairalso advocated com-
pensation for slaves in the loyal Border
States, and the colonization of the freedmen
in some suitable locality. Mr. Blair’sspeech
was an adroit one. It was evidently an at-
tempttodefine his own status in the party,
andprove that he was the genuine adminis-
trationman, while bis opponentsin theparty
were tryingto read him outbecause he was
too staunch a friend of the President and his
policy. I notice that Mr. Blair’s name is not
recorded in theayes and nays. This is an-
other piece of strategy, no doubt, onFrank’s
part. As whatever phase the questiontakes
hereafter, he can say that he didnot place
himself in opposition to the party. Frank
evidently most heartily desires to be again
taken into full fellowship and communion.
He Is naturally too modest to present the
spectacle of an instantaneously converted
man. Besides hebelieves Ina more orderly
and genuine manifestation of the new faith
thathas arisenwithin him.
GREEN CLAY SMITH’S SPEECH—HIS PEESONAL

This gentleman made one of the happiest
efforts of the session on this question. It
was logical, critical and exhaustive of the
subject, as an intellectual effort: while as
regards its passionaland sentimentalcharac-
teristics it was a masterly piece of elo-
quence. The conclusion was one of the
most truly eloquent perorations it has
ever been my pleasure to listen to. Mr.
Smith isa native uf Kentucky, his age be-
tween thirty-five and forty. He served for
some time, with distinction, in his native
State, as Brigadier General of volunteers,
commandinga brigade of horse, withwhich
he didgood work against the guerillas and
otherinvaders of theState. Mr. Smith is a
finc-ldoking (in fact, really handsome) man,
of fairheight, probably five feetnine or ten;his hair is dark, his eyes also darkandpierc-
ing. His forehead ishigh, with the percept-
ive facultieswell developed, while the re-
flective exhibit strong causality, but still
largerpowers of companition—the best com-
bination lora dosercasoner. Mr. Smith is
very mild, unobtrusive, and retiring in his
manners. There isa modesty and unaffcct-
educss inhis manner,which exhibit the char-
acteristics of the true gentleman. He is a
mm, one would say, who asks for nothing
from others,high or low, which he is not
willing and even eagerto accord himself. Ho
Is also a man who is at all times prepared to
maintain his right and the rights of those
whom he so ably represents. Mr. Smith is
looked upon with sentiments of the highest
respect byboth sides of theBouse. His hab-
itsarc industrious. Heis always in his seat,
and always attentive to the business before
tbe House. I forgot to say that Mr. Smith
posscsECS a fine, musical voice, wellmodu-
latedand highly flexible. He dressesneatly,
In black broadcloth, in strict consonance with
his leading characteristics.
COMPENSATION’ FOB DAMAGES BV THE ARMY.

Abill has been introduced in theHouseby
Mr.Bale, from the Committee on Claims, to
§ctcompensation from the Government for
amages done toproperty by the armies. It

provides for appointing a commissioner and
solicitor in the States where snch damagesto
property have occurred; salaries$2,500. They
may employ clerks and marshals. Claims
must be presented within three years. The
claims mvst set forth the amount of loss,
'with tbe circumstances and names ofmilitary
officers connected therewith. The title to
property must be shown. Thesolicitorshall
represent the interests of the Government in
the premises. ‘Witnesses may be summoned.
Shaves lost, tic., not to he considered In the
mutter of damages; nor shall any person
who has aided the rebellion derive benefit
from theact.

nos. OWEK XOVEJOV.

This gentleman is still quite ill, andhis
physician says will not probably be able tobe
out fora couple of weeks. His attack is a
billons one, complicatedwithrheumatic goat.
Thehitter disease is not dangerous In its ear-
lier stages. It may rendera person liable to
it a martyr for years, (It is extremely pain-
ful,) but is only fatal when it reaches the
Peart. Mr, Lovcjoy has not looked well
during thissession of Congress.

ONE OF THE DEMOCRATIC SWINDLES.

The copperheads are exhibiting- a vast
amount of virtuous Indignation over the
“Jrauds and corruptionsof theblack Repub-
lican” administration, as they coll it; but
they Lave not a word to say concerning the
jobberies by which the party in powerduring
Eucbanaii’s reign completely depleted the
Treasury. One of themany of theseswindles
w.-.s related to me a dny or two since. It ap-
pears that some three or four years since,
Congress appropriated fortythousand dollars
for the survey and establishment of a boun-
dary-line between California and the Territo-
ries cast of it Thelaw making theappro-
priation, provided for a surveyor and two
assistants, one an astronomer—thesurveyor
to be paid $3,C00 per annum and expenses.
It also provided for so many men os engi-
neers, rod-men, axe-men, &c The surveyor
wSs to be furnished with arms for his party
from theIT. S.' arsenal, andalso with a guard
of U. S. soldiers. But never did so unsuccess-
ful and swindlingan expedition set out on its
duties. Theresult of it was thatM..Mowry,
thesurveyor, spent reveniy thonwnddollars in
thesurvey, the result of which merely was
that theinitial jiohit of the bvuodary Hue only
tras established bon.evchere on the Ixuihsoj the Col
o.odo river. There Is one thing, however,
which Mr/Mowry, or Lieutenant Mowry, (I
believe he is a U. S. army officer)knew how
to do, and thatwasto spend money. In the
first place, he commenced by paying his as-
sistant a salary of£4,000 (or£I,OOO more than
the law paid him) his astronomer the same,
and his horde of camp followers in propor-
tion. Instead of getting arms from the U. S.
arsenal, hcpurchi.scd a lot of Burnside rifles
in New York, and sent them undercharge of
two or three men, at $l5O per month each,
(traveling expenses, ol course, paid) to Cal-
ifornia when they got there, some twen-
ty or twenty-five dollars each was paid for
tierepair of said rifles, and wherever they
stopped on the road there was anotherbill
forrepairs. Such an expensive set of rifles
was neverheart o£ Theactual cost to the
Government of each article was in the end
overSSCO! Then Mr. Mown- hired a lot of
men, paid them enormous wages and fed
them like fighting cocks. "Why thearticle of
black pepper alone for the expedition was
sufficient 10 supplyan army of ten thousand
men. Some of Mr. Howry’s party, and
emong them himself, drew rations In five or
six diucrcnt capacities. He drew Ms as Sur-
veyor, Examiner at West Point, officer in the
cimy and I don’t know what besides. One
item in theaccount is two hundred and fifty
dollars for saying for the rejfO*s of the
s. vUy'oneof thepariy, who died on the expe-
dition. (He certainly needed them, or any
other man, on such an expedition under such
cn officer.) The strangest part of this par-
ticularpo*t ntoi tan item, however. Is that the
dead man signs the voucher for the masses.
Thismay be accounted for,perhaps, because
therecipient of said masses was an Irishman,
and no doubt “ri z right np in hisbed,” when
he saw thewhiskybottle being passedaronud
at the “wake.” Some two "years since Mr,
Mowrysuddenly and mysteriouslydisippcar-
cd, and the Government congratulated itselt
that ithad got rid of a gentleman ol such ex-
tremely expensive tastes and habits. Indeed
It was stilted that he bad deserted to the
enemy, and was somewhere in Santa Pe un-
der some brother West Pointer, fighting
against the Hag of his country. Bat such
men cannotbe got rid of, and a short time
since Mr. Mowry turns up In New York,
whence he writes a letter to the Department
asking why his littleaccount is not settled,
and coolly demandingthat the balance of the
srme, amounting to the snug little sum of
ffctti thousanddodart, teremitted tohim by the
next mail! In themeantime bills forsubsist-
ence furnished theexpedition by various par-
ties, hut forwhich vouchers appearall prop-
erly signed, &c., among thepapers, are com-
ing In. These personsclaimthat though they
signed certain papers they never got. any
money.theofficer teUing themit wasnecessary
to send the same on to Washington first. The
priestwho said the masses howeveris not in
thisscrape. Begot his money,as whowould
not onsuch a post obit ns he wasable togive.
Mr. Maury’saccount has been two years in
process of adjustment, and Ishrewdlyguessft will be much longer before he gets that
littlebalancewhichne claims. TheDepart-
ment bringshim in debt to the Government
somC £40,0001
mabbiagbik men life—“mt mautland”

eichaud.
On Wednesday Inoticed a gentleman ‘Who

■was being ushered upon tbe floor of the
House (on theCopperhead side, of course,)
■witha gooddeal of eclat. Judge of my snr*
prise, •when npon a more carcftillook.l per-
ceived it to be “My Maryland Dick' Mer-
rick,- of Chicago. Richard looked quite
spruce and as usual, and swaggered
about with hlßW)rdinaiy bantam-cock Mr.
Jim Allen, BillXorrison, Lew Boss, Tony
Knapp, Eden and some of the worst of the
Ohioand Indiana Copperhead species, were
particularly obsequious to the gentleman
fromMaryland. Xhaye learned since that

the reason of all this display of politeness on
their part was the fact that Richardhad just
taken tohimself a "wife, a Misa Maguire, the
daughter of anauctioneer of this city. I
suppose the old gentleman has ‘‘knocked,
down” many apoor darkey, in his day. But
thatbusiness is spoiled hereaway, no doubt
much to the chagrin of all those formerly
engaged in it Richard, of course,makes the
“CTand tour” upon the occasion of his mar-
riage. Uponproceeding to the State Depart-
ment to procure the necessary passport, he
felt himself outrageously insulted when the
clerkproceeded to administer to mm the
oath ofallegiance, and

“His eye the time with fine frenryrolling,’
indignantly demanded Ifhis case was mode
an exceptional one. The clerk meekly re-
plied, “No, sir, it is the rule.” After Dick
had left the office the clerk inquiredof a gen-
tleman who saw the occurrence, who that
little fuss-and-fcathcrswas. A near relative
of the lady’s, in speaking of his brother-in-
law to a friend, incidentally remarked, that
he would be the next United States Senator
from Illinois!

“LetHercules himself do whathemay, •

The cat will mew, the dog will have his day.”
POSTMASTERS .APPOINTED.

Chae. A, Blandin. Blacdinville, McDonough Co.,
Dl., Tice J.T. Bigoon, resitrnctL ' •Horace Bust, Cambria, Columbia Co., Wis., vice
J. W.Kelly resigned.

Zacbarian Story,Frankford, Mower Co., Mum.,
viceD. A.Hudson, resigned. _

i. «

James 1'eleb, Green Lake. Green Lake Co„
W zfk La&yette Co., Wis.,
viceJ. W. Martin, removed. _

,
,

5. W. Cole, west Union, Payette Co.. lowa,
viceT. F. Crane, resigned. •

Wm.E. Frank, Marshall, Henry Co., lowa, Tice
J.W. Alhn, resigned.

« ,r.

GeorgeF. Shelton, Cbcqulst, Davis Co., Minn.,
vice D. Livinncy, declined.

Oliver Butler, Lvnnvilie, Jasper Co., lowa, Tice
B. H. White, resigned. ‘

Ambrose Downs, Scott, Mahaska Co., lowa, Tice
Sarah Robertson, resigned.

Paban Ferguson. Wnlteßock, Enron Co., Mich.,
Tire Jos.W.Mankin, removed.

Mrs Elizabeth Ingraham, Spencer’s HID,Kent
Co., Mich., Tice Thomas Spencer, resigned.

Edgar D. Richmond, Pent Water, OceanaCo.,
Mich., vice Henry C. Flagg, removed.

Aaron Johnson, Washington Centre, Will Co.,
111., vice M. SI. Johnson, resigned.

Ctonr W. Gregory, Sulphur Springs, Williamson
Co., 111,, TiceW. C. Cash, resigned.

Foma Fleming, hum,Moultrie Co., El., TiceE.
Dunnoch, resigned.

Henry Flues, Bremen, Randolph Co nEl., Tice J.
Lcturbcrr, resigned, .

JonathanStoddard, Grccnhnsh, Sheboygan Co.,
Wis., vice L. D. Batnbnzn, resigned.

Thomas B. Pike, tCyprcn, Kenosha Co., Wls.,
TiceE. Mead, resigned.

_ _

John W. Evans, Brighton, Kenosha Co., Wis.,
viceP. M. Dcnaber, left the place,

Richard A. Murray, Elk Horn, Fillmore Co.,
Minn.

Wm. Unney, Little York, Warren Co.. EL, Tice
A. Taylor, resigned.

D. 11. Hunt, taynga,Livingston Co„ EL, vice J.
M.rickenng, abandoned otllce.

, 1
- JoinC. Hiddley, Oak Farm, Brown county, Ind,
vice W.T.Bced,resigned. ,

.

•
.

Beni. T. Sturgis,Murrictta, Shelby county, Ind.,
vice Hiram Boss, resigned.

O. A,Jenks, Anoka, Anoka county, Minn., vice
B. 11. Johnson, removed.

_

Cyrus B. Denny.Pleasant Prairie, Bond county,
EL, vice John J/Wllbur, resigned.

Horatio Is'. Crossett, Minnesota Junction, Dodge
county, Wisconsin, vice Geo. T. Hartwell, re-
E*Enocb Sargeant, Beavervllle, Iroquois county,
El., vice J. 11. Rice, resigned.

.

.

B. Eatress, WillowHill, Jasper county, El., vice
W.E. Eidson, resigned.

_

John Wilson,Eugene, Knox comity, EL, vice
J.E.Baird, resigned.

Enstacbe Boussam, Fon du Lac, W. Lewis coun-
ty. Winn. viceß,B. Carlton, deceased,

Mrs. Nash, Smeltzer’s Grove, Grant county,
Wis.. vice Bdbt. Nash, deceased.

Mrs. CassanaKidd, Millville, Grant county, Wis.,
vice Wm. Kidd, Jr,

Sami. Longwcll, Magnon, Knox county, El., rice
J.B.Crobell, removed. ,

, _

Peter Ellis, Florence, Polk county, EL, viceE,
E. Thomas, resigned. .

_ ,

W.D, Gibson,Patriot, Switzerlandcounty, Ind.,
viceWm. Gibson, deceased. '

A. Arnold, Mt. Auburn, Christian county, El.,
vice W.T, Goodrich, resigned. ,

~Edwin Wilcox, Jefferson Corners, Whitesides
county, El,, vice TbOB. J. Dow, resigned.

THE BROWNLOW LITERATURE
OF THE WAR.

SAVAGE ADJECTIVES 4 AHI>
PLAIN TALK.

From Brownlow’sKnoxville Whigand Jleh
d Vmtilator, of January ICtli, we gather the
following interesting extracts. It will he
perceived that the Parsonhas allhis batteries
in operation:

SMALL POX.

This loathsome disease is prevailing In
Richmond, and L. J. Bouden, a rebel Senator
from Virginia, has died. We have It here,
and find it rather on the increase. It was
brought here during thesiege by Longstreet’s
army, and is n fixed institution In therebel
army. Thepersonal filth and corruptions of
the whole gang, their lice, bed-bugs, old
clothes, poor diet, and guilty consciences—-
mixed as they arc, with meanwhisky, and all
that is mean, dirty,and unpatriotic, la enough
to flood the country where they gowith ev-
en- hateful disease known to the human
family! •

thepabson ox thexbgbo question.
Therebels of theSouth have used slaves In

this war, and armed them Itr battle, and
where they have been brought Into action,
they have displayed great bravery. They
brought on the warbecause of thenegro, and
withoutany provocation. Let them now be
fought by the nigger, and made sick of the
nieger. Had we thepower, we would turn
loose all Die beasts of the forest, thesnakes
and lizards of the swamps, and all the devils
In hell, bntwewouldpet down the rebellion!

MsrLATTOSM.
For our part, we want no peace until the

rebellion is subdued. We are opposed toany
treatv, and toall negotiations that would by
thenioet forced constructions, go to recog-
nize Ibis bogus Confederacy. Wepropose fo
treat with thesword, and to negotiate with
the cannon!

A HELIX rHEACHEL.

Abad specimen of arebel prQpcberns East
Tennessee affords, and society is cursedwith,
is tbc Rev. Fielding Pope, a Presbyterian

lircacbcr of Blount county. He managed by
jock and by crook to getup a revival among

Lis deluded*followers, and connected it with
tie raising of volunteer forces for tbo rebel
army. Ec preached to them that God was
cn their side—got them up to themourncria
bench—lectured them awhile—then advised
them to gointo therebel army, and assured
them that, if they died in the cause, they
would be saved. x

We have known this oldboary beaded reb-
el forthirty-fiveyears. He was an antbsla-
very man until be married a widow lady
owning a gang ofnegroes, and then he turn-
ed rebel, Tic ought to be sent South and
that without delay.

THEPABSON PREACHES A SERMON'.
An item in the historyof this rebellion is,

that therebels bare bad more days of thanks-
givings, intercessions, and prayers, publicly
announced, than tbc loyal States bave. This
fnct,npon which we have kept a constant
■watch, deserves a brief notice. God bath
said by tbc month ofbis Apostles, that, lirat
ofall, supplications, prayers, intercessions,
and giving of thanks be made for all men,
audlorkings,and foralltbat arein authority,
that we may leada quiet and peaceable life,
in all godliness and honesty, and that this is
icod end acceptable in the sight of God onr

.Savior, who will have all men tobe savedand
to come to a knowledge of the truth!

Kow, what we contend for, ,that the rebels
Lave more days of public supplications and-
prayers than theUnion forces do, gives them
no advantage over us, for they are bound to
riaj forus, and for all who are in authority
on enr side, including the monster Lincoln,
and what is worse, the abolitionists j for the
Apostle teaches that he wouldhave these to
te saved, and come to the knowledgeof the
linth—notes taught in the Confederacy, but
in theNew Testament. Ifthese rebels pray-
ing arc devout men, praying in sincerity,
their fervent effectual prayers will avail as
much in our behalf, as m their own, and they
arc hound topray tor ns. If, on the other
bend, they arcwicked men, ns certainof their
ciuiitcnlighting clergy arc, they willnot be
heard in their own or on our behalf And If
none are to be benefited by prayersand sup-
plications, but those who lead quiet and
peaceable lives, and who act out godliness
and honesty, there is no danger of
intervention,n in favor of the rebels, espe-
cially from a clime as i%mote,as that of
Heaven!

WANTED IN EASTERN TENNESSEE.
We call the attention of loyal men in other

Slates to the wants of this portion of Ten-
nessee, and especially Knoxville. We want
tin and stove shops, with stock tocarry on
business. . We want house carpenters and
cabinet makers, with materials to carry on.
We want hootand shoe shops. We want tan-
neries, for we have the barkand hides. We
went tailors, blacksmiths, machinists, and
all manner of laborers, saddlers, harness ma-
kers, carriage makers, and Union mechanics
io take theplace of a vile set of rebel nek-
(Tittles, whohave had their day, and whose
proscriptive course and persecution of
men forbid that they shouldever dobusiness
here again. We wantschool teachers, physi-
cians andpreachers, whoare loyal to the Gov-
ernment of theUnited States. All such men
and many of them would settle now, in this
country, and start fair in life, in a country of
fine scenery, productive soil, pure water and
a salubrious atmosphere. The countrynow
looks bad, but tbe war over, and everything
will spring into life.

TTTT pahsok CHOWS iimpolite.

Someof theshe-devils who are to goSouth
were of the class who, two years ago, waved
theirhandkerchiefs and exultedwhen Union
men werehung here I These orebeautiful dev-
ils to claim the sympathies ofFederal officers
now! They are daily trotting up and down
these streets, abusing the Lincolnltes,and
avowing their devotion to the South. Irft
themgo to their friends and stay with themI

lokgstreet’s army.
. If our readers could see Longstrect’s forces

they would seca scene that at once beggars
description. They are the most wretched
lookingsetof men that eyer embarked in as
base andpiraticala cause. Many of them are.
in their shirt sleeves, and half of them are
bare-footed. Most of thosewho arccaptured
rejoice at the idea of getting out of the fight,
and lookupon their captureas saving them
from a miserable death. Deserters, as well
as prisoners, state that Longstrect’s entire
army is in this miserable condition. Out of
raw beef hides they arc making a kind of
moccasin toshield their feet from the frozen
ground. .And those of them who can*boast
ofa remnant of a blanket, or of what was
cnee a shawl, lookproud, and arelooked up-
onwith envy by thosemore destitute.
If these men wouldturn upon theirleaders

and slay indiscriminately those whourged
them into the rebellion, we should have a
higher opinion of theirpatriotism and of their
plvck.

Csy Another Veteran Regiment, the 32d
Illinois, stationed atNatchez, harere-enlisted
for three jean. Out of three hundred and
fortj-eix men present, two hundredand nine-
ty-seven have re-enllsted. They will bo eiu

route for home in a fewdays, and will proba-
bly rendezvous at Camp Butler, the WWfli
time for reorganizationandrecrolUhf *

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

- Tuisdat Eruroro Feb. 8,1901.
, The money market has moved alongsmoothly, with
very Utile to distinguish it from yesterdey. Thelead-
ing houses supply all reasonable wants of customers,
and, though there Is no surplus, the supply of money
is now very nearly equal to all legitimate demands.
¥e hear very few, if any, complaints of stringency.

New York exchange Is a shade closer; batrates re-
main aaheretofore, viz: H haying, and }< selling.
Someparties have been obliged to pay 15®20ctokeep
upa supply. The tendencyof tho market la toH as
the selling figure, and outsiders now have topayIt.

According toprivate dispatches to Jas. Boyd, Esq.,
Banker,Ko.Sß Cla>k street, gold opened InNew York
atfMSA. M., 159*; 10,159*; 11, 156* Jl3M„ 160; 12J30
P,M„ 159*;3,159*, closing steady at the same figure.
The market here was feverish and unsettled. The
range was 157*@159, the usual figure beingabout 158.
Wo noticed very many parties selling put, consider-
ing, we presume,the figure the safest one likely to he
reached.

Silver firm at 1500152. Canada currency 157J5®158.
Legal tendernotes baying,K; selling, K®K* Govern-
meet 5-20 bonds arc not so active. Buying, 118; sell*
Ing, 161.

Chicago'akd NobthwmtebjtRailwat.—Below
!• the comparative statement of earnings for the
month of January, ISC4; . -

Earnings. . 1861. 1663. Increase. Decr'sc.
I'asfenger 135,8*0.17 *27399.71 *7330.75Freight fi8.7L2.49 SB,3SJt9 20,iG9,C0
Express 1,41137 1,197.44 214.23Wr»i 2,02383 2,(33.33
hlisccUcneoos. 73.00 177.12 $102.12

Total 408,13346 $63,961.19 $28,53349 $102.13Total Inc’e..-. .717.. .$SpaLBl
Capital Ik ceeased.—The First National Bank

have increased ticlr capital to SIOO,OOO. If tbe Bank
wieldeda capitalfive times aalarge, it would all find
actlvc*BDd profitable employment.

The Milwaukee Mokbt Maskbt.—Tbe Sentinel
of yesterraysaya:

,

•
Money Is gradually becoming more plenty, though

as yet wecan hardly report an easy market. Dis-
counts are still chiefly confined to the offerings of
straight business paper payable In New York ut79
cent interest and K ?»cent commission, equivalent to■
about 10V cent. For Investments In stocks money
can be bad, by pretty wellnp to the usoal margin, at
7 V cent.

Ex. Louis Mowet Mabkbt.—The Democrat says:.
There was considerable business to-day In Eastern

exchange and Washington drafts: but In other re-
spects Die market wasrather dull. Sight exchange
on New* York was bought by bankers at I*s per cent
discount,and sold at 1-10 per cent discount to par.
Commissary and Quartermaster drafts on Washing-
ton were bought at 202kper cent discount. If Uls
true that these drafts are now paid one-half i» one
yearcertificates, and the balance In five per centlegal
tender notes, their value willbe enhanced next week.

There is great demand for 5-20 bonds, which cannot
be supplied, holders not being willing tosell, except
In a very few Instances, when the premium offered is
too great tobe resisted. Sale of $13400 to-day at 103,bcluc a premium over principal and interest from No-vembernext.

CiKCorarxTX Uoxzr Market.—The Gazette says:
Tbe volume of currency continues pretty full; and
withonlya fair demand tor money, the market rules
easy nt 8010 per cent. Exchange wasagainvery close,
the demandbeinginexcess of the receipts, and rates
were decidedly tlrm at par baying and MO premium
selling. In some cases bankers sold to dealers at 75c.
Currency labeing shipped tosome extent.
The Comptroller of the Currency has issued a cer-

tificate to the Fir>t National Bank orOshkosh,author-
Izlnc it to commence business. The Bank will be
cfßcered as follows: A. W. Kellogg, President; Wil-
liam Kellogg, Vice President, and U. B. Kellogg,
Cashier. The capital stock la *33,000. wlthprlTllego
to increase to SOmCOO. TheDirectors of theBank are,
A. TV.Kellogg, ILB. Kellogg, Samuel M.Uay, Pbile*
tua Sawyer, and Franklin Leach.

New York Stock ITlarket—Feb, 9.
BecclTcdby F. O. Saltonstall ± Co., commission

stock and bond brokers,21 Clark street, Chicago.
Ist bd. Sdbd. latbd.2dbd.

N. Y.SCentral.lM 13SV Clove. &T01...137 137
C.&K.IV 80K 51V Beading .113 V UOV
Erie (com.) ÜBj| 113 V nod. Hlver 14t3tf 115V
Clove. & Pitts..H4K 1U 111.6 V ct, war
it.8. (c0m.)... aiji 03 loanbds 100 ... '
M.8.(ctd).....158 ICB 9.5.6*0.5-20
P.Ft. w.&C.. W BSV conoons 101
illch.Ccnt |«*V 121 ■ U.S.6*ct.bd3
C.&A-(Co:n)-fi ... **B3l 101 ... ,
C.&A.(pfd)Xl*. 1"JJ ... 0.5.7-30Trca.
Galena.. 115* 115 V notes... .108 V ...
Bock 151and..,.1» 387 U.S.I yreerta. 09V ...

HI. Cent, JBl 130 V Alias.4Jlo.land
Bor. & QulncvJ2s ... grantbonds
HhrUDi........a03 103 Am. Gold 160 159V
Quicksilver... 48K 48

Market—let board stead; 2d Board Steady.

€O9OI£SCIAL.

Tuesday Evcrnro, Feb. 9,1861.
Weekly Review.—Tho grain markets daring the

Treek bare been moderately active and there has been
no material changeIn prices since the date of oar last
weekly review. Provisions have ruled Ann, and close
withan upward tendency In prices. High wines have
teen unsettled and prices have fluctuated ,15c per
gallon during the week—closing howeverwithout any
materialchange onlast week’s prices.

The following tables show the receipts during the
week and for tho la-t24bonrs

The followingtable shows the receipts for the last
twenty-four boars:

BECKtPTS. LAST rOBTT-EIOBT HOPES.
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barley
brls. bn. bn. bu. bo. bn.

QftCflliß. 1715 8133 1909 6750 .... 333
KIRR 407 TJ£O 3150 350 1050 850
ICH R.SO3 *••• 850
CB&QBlt. 100 8150 4300 630
NTTBit Cat 7SJ) 1750 5200 700
A&StMSB W)

....

Total. 2763 21473 11029 13350 2100
/ Grass Cured Live Dres’d Beef High-

ScedfhleaU, Bogs, Hogs, Cattle, wines,tts. lbs no. no no. brls.
GftCUBB 15290 CO 1499 113
li 1RP 25CC38 310 77 37 619
111.C.8.8 7300 20710 .... 63 .... SCO
CPA Ql!lt.. 333 19800 .... G3S .... 310
SW UR .12870 10000 .... U23 JOA A StLit i: 500 705-0

Total .21425 425223 870 83M 160 ’ISIS
RECEIPTS rOB'WXEKEXDUfO FSBBUABY 6, 1564,

Floor, Whest.Corn, Oats, Rye,Barley
brls. bn. bn. bn. bn. bu.1.&C.U.R.8-.. 4PSI 4392 ISGH 81025 1128 6031.1.R. U, „ 770 21000 6G50 9150 2150 2150

.C.R.B WO 1750 6160
1.8.&Q.1i.i1... BSB 0200 9223 11773 350 ....

1.W.8.1L, 2363 29000 4550 S36CO SjO
....

Bt.L. 1t.i;... 100 CGO 1050 2005
Total 9125 11SC02 46359 93602 5378 6998
Since Jan. 1...47153 435975 253621 431553 28382 46230

The receipts ofDogs to-day were 870 lire, and 8,274
dressed. There wasan active Inquiry forLive Hogs
andprices advanced 10c F 100ns, withsales at $6.00®
6.75 groat.

There was also a good demand for Beef Cattle and
the market was firm, with sales at $3X033.00 gross.
The supply was not equal to the demand.

There wasa good demand for Dressed Hogs to-day,
and the market was firmer—more particularly for
light weights, which were sold at $7.0097.25 antler 200
fts,anabcavyhogsat $7X098.00. *

TheProvision market ruled firm. There was'a bet-
ter demaud for Mess Pork, and we note sales of up-
wards of brlsln lots at $8.25i318.75 for country
packed, and $19.Cfi319.5'J for city packed. Prime Mess
Pork continues Inactive demand and firm—wlthssles
of about TCO brlsat $10.50(316.60 forcountry and $10.70
for city. Pound lots of good city brands are scarce,
and would conunaid $17.00. Bulk meats arc still in
good demand, 'and the market Is arm,, with
sales of Shoulders at <c loose and $7.33®
7.57K packed. Dry Salted Hams are In
good demand at _ lOJOc packed, bat sellers
are generally bolding at JOJfc- Pickled hams arc in
good request and firm at 10Kc.with sales to-day of
213 tres at that price. Wc also note sales of COO brls
sweet pickled Shoulders at $15.00. English Middles
are scarce and flmi, and the only sale reported, wasa
lot ofSCObxs Short Rib Middles at 10c. Cumberland
Middles are In good demand at 9Kc,but the market Is
almost bare. Lard was firm but inactive—with light
sales of country kettle at 12c,and country steam at
lljfc. Bulk Sides were In good demand and
wlthsalcsoflCOXOOnsat SJfcloosc, and 4.ooopci do
at Pc loose.

Tie market for Hlghwlncs rallied to-day, and we
notean advance In prices of 5c V gallon—with sales
of about 1,100 brls at 73@75c -iho. market closing
steadyat 15c.

The Floor market rulei quiet, with light sales of
eprfcg extras at $5.5>@5.75.

TheWheat marketwas less active, and prices fell
nhont He per tnsbcl—with sales of No. 1 Spring at
SIA7KOUBH.aad No. 3 Spring at Jl^c—clos-
lee quiet.

There wosllttle or no Inquiryfor Old Coro, and the
market was entirely nominal. New Corn was ,active
ata decline ol 233 c P bushel, withsales atso3Sti>£c—-
chiefly at theInside quotations.

There wasa fairinquiry for Oats, end the market
was steady at CsJfc for No. 1, and CSHG&Xc for No.2.

Bye was dull, and sellers were offering No.’ freely
at $1.03, without buyers. Barley was quiet and steady
at sl.lß for No. 2.

Grass Feeds were dull and drooping, but there is a
good demand forFlax Seed. •

Contracts Awarded at Ldalsrille.
The followlrg awards forarmy supplies were made

veMentaj (February n) by Major H. C. Symondo, Mi-tor and Commissary of Snoslstence, Louisville, tobo
delivered free cfali chargesfor drayage, packages or

othc'.wlse. at the commissary storehouseat this point,
on or before the 28th day of February. 1564: •

HESSPOKE.
H. Ames &Co„ 3,CM 29at $19.50.
F. Lclb, 681 29at SI!U9,
F. Lclb, 5(02s at $1947.Hamilton Bros., I.CCO nsat $19.7*.
D. Ricketts & Co., I.COO 2)9 at $19.75.
J. J.Rcc A Co..2,CM Ota at S2O 00.
Hamilton Bros., I.OCO nsat $30.C0.

BACON SIDES.
J.G.Wright, 115.(00 tts at $11.50.

aJ. J.Roc & Co., 250,CG0 29at $11.50.
Henry Ames & to„ £OO,OOO 29 at $11.50.

BACOX SnOtTLDEBS.
J.G. Wright 17,500 2s at $9.50.
Henry Ames & Co.,SCOXCO 2s at $9.10.

HAMS.
J.Peter & Co., 75,CC0 29at $12.75.
J.G. Wrieht,22,C«o 2s at $12.76.
11. Ami9& C0., 200,000 29at sl3 75.
Mitchell&Armstrong,00,000 2a at $12.75.

. roue.
Fhnllercrof s &Co., SCO,(CO brls at $3.75.
J.G. Wright, 5,750 brlsat $0.75.
J.G. Wright,6.750 brlsat $8.70.
.T.G. Wright, 1.023 brlsat SOOSB.Ferguson & Son. 2,0(0 brls at $6.75.
Qnv AMlller, 2 .(CO hriaat $6.75.
G. W. Smith, 6.000 brlsat $6.75. .

A.Eradlej,SCO brls at SCA3.
_

j.M. Allison & Co., I.OCO brlsat $6.75.
BICE.

T.D. BriCCT * CCmSOO.OOO 2b at$9.25.
Brown, Butler A Co., &b at $9.25.

tzneoab.
J.Andrews &Son, 10X09 cations at 20c.
J.Anthony & Co., gallons at 25c.

SALT.
Lewis Fchneck, 5M.0C0 brlsat SI.OO
J.Smith Speed. 2:0.CC0 brlsat SI.OO.
A. A.Kn?pp,2CC,C(X)brls at SLCO.
W.D. Bfach. 223,000 brlsat SI.OO.
Woodruff* Co^2oo/(nbrlßat92c.

* MOLASSES.
Tweed & Andrews, 12CM gallons at 62c.—£Journal

Army Awards at Cincinnati,
IFrom the CincinnatiGazette, Sth]

Major Bn Harry made the following awards for
army stores on the bids opened ttMlay;

JKO.CCO nß6nearatl4c,T.R.Blgga* Co.
70XCO&S

"• 14c,C. "IV. Howland*
HOCCO 08 •* 14c,Minor* Andrews.

ns coffee at4Sc, J.A.Bogan *Co.
jKLtCO os “ 42 68-100c, Brown, Bailer* Co.
150CCO ns “ 4Sc.Stoat,listen* nicks,
2CWCO ns “ 42J>7>(C. T.L. Thlrkleld* Co.

IX£O cals, syrupat &lc, H. M. Bishop * Co.
KoXConsbardbrcadats4 SS,U.C.Childs.
£00.0(0 ft8 “ sc, Bnrheck * Unight.KOXCoSI ** H W.ttJ.Vorwlg* Cloon,
2Co,«oits “

“ fi?!' W.T. Brown.
400.CC0 lbs ** *1.52, C. il. Bennett.
400 cto ns ** u 24.23. F. Marmcat & Co.
550,0,0 BS ** M sc, H. Yarwig.
2CO C(0 &s “ “ sc, Mcndal * Bros.
(O CCO&b M w $1.98. G. A.Bronna.*
SS.ffO ns bacon sides at 211.03. £ll Johnson *Co.
iWtona *• “ gll.43,Bhaffer,Ztngler* Co.

llo’So »| “
** 11.73,'J.Rawson&Co.

10.00 £s 44 “ 11.83.Keck* Shaffer.
TalrXO na *•

“ 12c,Cunningham * Son.wfSns “ M 12e,Briggs, Swift* Co.85?cOBa “ 12c, MeKeehon &Evans.
TfrOPO as bacon shoulders Buckingham *

taconshoulders ats927,Brooks,Johnson
k »XCO BsbacoD shoulders at J.Rawson.

“ ** lOC,Keck* Shaffer.
SOttOfts 14 “ f9 lB,W.C.Neff. .IftrtOttl “ M 13,83. W. C. Neff.sn’otOßa “

“ lOcVßrlgcr Swift* Co.
20 000Sbwhitesugaratslß.4B, iLilTßUhop&Co.

AViolent Corn on tlieNewTork

[From the K«Y, Times, Bth.]
rom has been unusually excited to-day. Early inn,»ffTieren loads of mixed western. Instore,werebought* dt chiefly at |l»®

rMnlar way. About noona speculative operator
maueußappearance In the market, and commenced
burtne btUkly. until ho had purchased
twenty-three loads. at prices varyingSom agreeing to pay Sc F bushel".I? Md the balance of the purchaseSSevSudnten days. Be also sold a alngft load at
mwl caihT to-day. About 1 o’clock p. m. he grew

much excited, having been greaflyannoyedby
some unknown parties, who bad been pelting himtublumps of dough and Quantitiesof grain; (by the
way. aroost diesracefnl practice on ’Change, which
ihceld be absolutely forbidden under the penalty ofSxpuSloo, If necessary.) also by the persistencyIP* vbo fiH been effom* • load

of com at $1.40, but with whom be had re-
peatedly declined to hare any <

direct
business transactions. lie began to talk loudlyaoont
combinations which had been organized to «msa
him: about his fidelity to principle: his dateinuad
tlon to Debtont the battle of principle, even ifU cost
him his life; hisenemies mighttakebis com and hw
money, but be wonld maintain bis cha-
racter, which he prized above everythingelse. Effortswere made to reasonwith him. but these efforts only
Increased-his nervousness and mental excitement.
He mentionedthe names of certain merchants who
had, according to hisrepresentations,proved false to
blm, and tried to crush him; but he wonld
defy them all: he wonld adhere to principle; he
wonld make known bow grievously he had been.
wronged;be wonld make bis foes hear him; ho
wonld make good all his engagements, or die in the
attempt. He appealed to his God for protection, andrefused tobe pacified or reasoned with, warning all
parties toavoid interfering with himor hisrights. At
ibis time theexcitement on the floor was Intense, and
onsiness was totally suspended. Shouts of “pot
him out” were heard on all sides; he defled
any one to pot him ont; be was fighting
for principle, and be would not bo put
down. Two merchants then took hold of him, drew
himto the stairway and down the stairway to the
street, whence he started by himself for his offlee.
When all the noise and confusion had subsided,a load
of mixed westerncorn in store was sold at SU29, regal
lor way,which was the closing quotation.

Uon Packed at St, Louis,
[From the Wo.Democrat.]

Tbc peeking season has come toa close, with sales
this week to packersof S,CM to 6,000 head,at sto 3Kc
per ttfortllpnt to heavy. The number ofbogs killed
torparking In this city isabout as follows:
Ames& Ashbroot. ....407.000
F. Whittaker, Sons &Co - .... 57.000
K0e&C0..... ..53.000
Bayhif ..20.000
Schaffer .... 8,000

Total. .212,000
Baltimore Provision Market—Feb. 0.

Our market continues tobe verysparingly supplied
withall descriptionsof new stock, andtlio returns
from the packing districtsstowing quitea short crop
of bogsfor the season ’65-’54, higher prices are looked
forby the trade.

Bacok—Transactions havebeen restricted In shoul-
ders and sides in consequence of the want of stock.%ut hams have been fairly active. We now quote old
shoulders at B£&9 cents; new doat losl(i>£c, old
sides atlo@loJici new doat 112f@12c; plain hams at
lJ(3l3J{c, and sugar-curcddo atll>r®lsc.

I’or.K—Sales reported of 100brls new extra messat
$23.50; SCO brie thin do at $2240and 400 brls new prime
mefp at $20.75 V brl. We now quotenew messat $22-50
<32340; old Go at $1945020.00, and new prime mesa at
$20.50021.25 ? brl. •

Bct.kJleat—Sales reported of 25.000 lbs shoulders
ntoyc. nneIOJOOas sidesat like; pickled bams are
nominal at 12K@Uc.Latj>—ITransactions embrace SOOtcswestern, to bo
deliveredIn Philadelphia,' at like, and 50 hhcls city
rendered, on thc.spot, at iSJjc. Stock light and heldfirmly.

St. lionislilvc Stock Markct—Feb O.
BeepCattle.—The market Is pretty steadyat last

quotations, with a fair supply. Common cattlo aro
selling toGovernment contractors at 3K to2Vc, and
lair to good beeves for butchers aro Ballingin lota at 1
lore * a gross.

Hoos—Tbe market was almost entirely bans to-day,
and the packing season bss come suddenly toa close.
F,Whittaker,Sons* Co., have packed this season.
Includingthe work of to-day, nbont’s7,ooo hogs, ami
Askbrook & Ames together, 107,000 head. e hope
soon tobe able to give a correct statementof what
cadipacking bonus has done this season. The few
hogs coming In are selling at $5.00 to disaccording
toweight.

Philadelphial*rovl*lon niarkct.»Fcb.s.
The Provision market remains quiet,and the only

•ales wehearof are 100brlsccwihM Pork «l22c; 100
casksplckltd Homs at 12K<i*Ue; 1,200 pieces of salt
ghoul* its atfic, andlOO uca Lard at lie ¥ a.

St. loals Hay Market.—Feb. 6.
I7ay opened and cl( sedmoro acUvc.wlth sales com*

prising os follows: 28 bales at $1.30: GOO boles sold to
covirrmentnt $1.55; 120bales at $1.62>4.100 bales at
ii.'lO: K0 to I.CCO tons, toarrive during the month of
Feornary,sold togovernment at s3l 3 ton. All hay
boughtby government Is pnld for in vouchers. Said
Toucher* are bought at considerable decline,being
about8 ¥ cent off.

Toledo Grain Market.—'Feb* S.
■Wheat—Sale 500 bu Amber Mlcb.at slA>. No change

In other grades. Com—Some bolccrs ask 51.01 for
good new: we donot bear of any lots cf old on the
market. Oats—SaleCOObu at 3Cc.

Baltimore Seed Market—Feb. 6.
A fair business hasbeen done In Clover at mere re

muneraltve rates, sales for the week amounting to
some l,Ci*o bushel:*, at prices ranging from 59.25 to
$9.50, measure, for ordinary toprime samples. A few
strictly choice lots hare brought an advance on the
above figures. Other descriptions arc quiet. Timo*
Ihvwc quoteat i&ISG&KMt ami Flaxseed at $3,093
saio.

Philadelphia Seed Market—Feb. O.
For See s the demand Is fair, with further sales of

450 bushels Clover at sß.‘Wi9.oo, mostly at fe£73S£o.
Timothy Is steady at flUOirfU.'S, and flaxseed at $8.25GjihSO? bushel.

' Baltimore Cattle Market-Fob* 6*
Catiie—Receipts of Beeves at the State Itvo stock

sales to-dayamounted to 650 head. The attendance of.
Imyers was only fair, bnt with the exceptionof 50bead
the entire offering* changed hands at prices ruling
from t-1.75 to |7F ICO lbs.cross, forcommon toprime
Cuttle, nn improvement In tho lower gradesofKQjf
cents V is. During the weeksomelSO head have been
disposed of to Washington and Baltimore butchers,
at theabove range ofprices. t _ ,Hogs—Thesupply of hogs was lightand the demand
fairat former quotations—sales 01 ordinary toprime
being made at slO9ll FIOO ns nee.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET*

Tuesday Evebtyo,Feb. 9,1381.
HOGS—There has been a conalderablelmprovement

in the supply of tho market, ns tbcrccclpts amount to
about2,ooo hogs. Still to meet the present demand a
much larger number could bo very readily disposed
ofwithout very materially affecting the firmness of
themarket. The entered tales amount to 2,118 bead
and have been made wholly to shippersfor oar East*
ern markets. The market has been very firm, withan
advance of 10c on prune and extragrades upon previ-
ous quotations. In the sales made to dayprices have
ranged from$6,0096.73 VIOO lbs. Several very.supe-
rior lots having realized $6*1098.73.

Sellers. Bayers, Ko. Av. Price.
Griffin Bros Phillips ..103 265 $6.15
G.Adams 5mith.............. 78 200 680

do W. Jl.TUden 83 100 6XO
Burnham do £C2 22t 6J?K800ebam.......... do .....S3B 250 8.12K
Fhcrwln do .

105 224 (LOO
Peak Gordon 159 233 C.73
W. >!. Tliden smith 44 170 6AO
rbiniw ctiibing sra za c.cjFttc«l j

.. do .......... C 8 210 . 6.!0Ron* do 2l 238 ‘685
Powe. 5herw00d.........120 SSO 6.C0
Smith.. Eldrldge 50 191 8.10
.1 Adams Robinson SO 190 ; GJS
Wicker& Co Tobey 151 213 6XO
BEEF CATTLE—Thereceipts daring the dayattho

variousyards tmonnt toabout 250 head, and the en-
tered sales to 553, at prices ranging from $10395.10
per ISO fis. Of the entire receipts, one lot of 180 head
of prime Illinois Steers were sold at tho Southern
Yards by Kerris A Co. to Bossntoal, averaging 1X73
£s, at $6580 per head. The receipts, besides,
were so limited as to give bat little oppor-
tunity of Judging the actual rates of the
Uarket. There was apparently a fair amount of ae-
rivity wiUtagoodtblpplng demand, and prices were
fullyas Ann as on yesterday. Wo note the sales at
Sherman’s Yards of four very extra Steers, probably
the largestever brought to Chicago. They were fed
and fatted by A. Sandusky of Vermillion county,Ills*
and averaged SCCO&s. each. Tcey were.sold atWCOXO
each for the New York market. i

■nygy CATTLE SALES TO-DAY.
Campbell sold Better IS av 696at MJ3O.
Adams sold Cook SOavK7nt*Uo.
Morris & Co. sold Rosenthal ISO av 1273at 359.00 per

bead. i

WEEKLY REVIEW OF CSU*
CACO HARKET.

TrsaoxT Etwoso. Feb. 5. ISM.
FKEIGHTS—I There la no chabjre in the*rates of

frtich*.bet fcblppcrscomplain bitterlyof the scarcity
ofcars on the Vliislmrgli,Fort IVsyne and Chicago
railroad. "We quote Fourth Dressed

Floor Class. Hogs.
To New Tort .2 20 I.W 1.00
r0 Boston.. ...2.50 I.la 1.79
toMontreal... .IX3 O.M J-g
To Albany. 2XO IXO IXS
ToPortland WO I*ls t«7O
To Baltimore XX£ IX3

....

To Cincinnati.................0.70 2.30 OX 1)FT.OUR—Received to-day, 2.753 bris: received lost
week, 9,t25 Iris. TbeFlonr market duringtheweek
jj-aijt cn less active nnu rather easier, but there Is no
actual declineIn prices. Spring extras are-seisms at

lorroeoiiim to very choice, and Springss-
peraatjJJ.7?©».SO. Wlmerextras are quiet andnoml-
nal at S7.CCftd.CO fur'White, and *6XOO7XO forRed and

was very lightand the market
colet. Sales were:—iCObris**Fetter” spring extraat
*5-*>o: StOhrls verv good spring extras at S3XO; H*o
brls 4*Kogcoc”at<s.ls; 100 hrls fair extra at $4.33.
The following arc the closing quotations ferall kinds
St.Lontsand Southern 111.Wldte Winters—.B7Xooß.2s
White Winterextras..: 7.00fi7J0
Mixed Red and White extras 5£»32'59
Hcd Winter extras H&IH2
Winter superfine
Spring extras, very choice. ffih’SA<lo " do good to choice .MOftjXO

do do - fairto g00d...... &&&•£>
do 'do common to medium.... 9XO®^J3

Buckwheat Flour, 5100 a5..... 4AO®iOO
CORN UlEAli—'Thesupply Is fully equal to the

demand,and the market Is quiet atthe lollowingquo-

-sfo!t°c°'.:? ton *S-MgS'S
Unbolted V ten S2.Ob3SkCO
MILL. STCl'FS—Bran ts In better supply and

lower. Mladungs are also In fair supply and easier.
We quote: „„„

Fine Middlings, per ton 33.009g.10
Cflane •*

•*
———————————-1 .lv@«.w

Braujer ton .....17 00®17XO
W rfEAT—Received to-day. 91,173 bu; received

last week, 113.603 bn. The wheat market duringtho
past week rule more active, and prices were a shade
higher, than at the close of the previous week, the
demand hr Canadians has been brisker, and heavy
soles of No 1 Spring was made at 51.HK31.185; bat
towards the close the market has shown symptoms or
wcaknus,and these figures cannot be realized. .

Today there was less Inqnlryfor wheat; and we
notea decline In prices of fUllyfcc perbushel. S'.k-s
were “(0 bu No 1 Spring In storeat $1J81f; 6,000 bu
doat (1.18124X0 bu doatsl.n*; 2,000 bu do (la A. D.
& Cc’s) at$U7H; 7.0C6 bu ho 3 Spriirn (m vavorlte
houses) at sl.llX; 19,000bu doat SUIK: 7.000 bu Co
tUfi; <CO qu RejectedSpring in storeat SI.MK. ~ .COltN—Receivedto-dav, 11,039bn; rccelveilast
week, 48.59 bu. There has been a more active Inquiry
for Corn during thepast week, and prices both of old
and nowruled Sc higher. Within the past two clays,
however, the demand has been trldlcg and the ad*vaccenolcdhaabecnalmostcntlrely loaf.

% „

To-day Old Cora was doll and neglected. New
Corn was tolerably active ata decline of 233 c Ubu.
Sales were:—Ou> Cons—4oo bu No. 1 Cora Un a spe-
cial homo) at &!Jfc. Nbw Cons—2l,ooo bu New Cora
instoreatSCc: fcOO bu doat 80«c. Bysample:—loo bu■ No Grade on track atS'c; 1.200 bn doa*. 80c ou track;
4CObu Far Corn on track at 81c V 73 lbs.

OATS—Received to-dav. 13,930 bu; received last
week, 93,1X2 bn. The market during the week bat
ruled active and firm, and we note a slight advance
In prices. An unusual stendinesshas characterized
the operationsof the week—the rangeof prices hav-
ing teen CSWgGIc for No. 1 and G3k@6!c for No. 2. ,

Tc-dat there was a steady and firm feeling In the
market. Sake were;— bn fresh receipts No. 1
nats inslore atGs£c; 73,0C0 bn winter receipts doat
©Vc: SXOO bu winter receipt* No.2 Oats In store at
(3Kcs 2,1C0 bn lr« sh receipts No. 2Oatslnstorcat«»c.

RYE—Received tc-day, 2400 bu; received last
wcck,sj276 bn. Tim market for Rye continues doll
and depressed, end holders of No. 1oiler to sell at

fresh recelptsNo.2'
Rye In store at SIXI. By sample;—loo bu at $1.06 on
track; 400 bn at SIX 7 on track. • •

BARlißY—Receivedto-day. 672 bn; received last
week. t>,l tbbn. There Is little or no Inquiry for com-
mon grades, and the market is dull at sUdfor No. 2
In store i but good to choice lots are in fair demand
at SliKGl'o perbushel by sample.

To-dat thesales were:By sample.* 400bushels good \
at 11X5 delivered;162 bag*at track ;50 bags
primeat SIXO on track. In store;—3,ooo bu wlnler
receipts N0.2 Barley at $1.13.

ALCOHOL—Owing to the remarkable fluctua-
ting m the market for nighwtnes. the market for Al-.
cohol is unsettled end nominal at slso® IXO per gallon
—most of the manufacturers and deal-rs holding at
the latter quotation. , . . .

* uwth-PotsIn tierces are In good demand and
flnn atOfcc. Babbitt’s Pure in tincans Is steady at
16BUTTER—There is still an active demand for
goodshipping butter, and the market is firm—the sup-,
ply being farbelowthe demand. Dairy batter Is also
in good demand and firm. We quote: .
Choice Dairy....—..—.. -jgwj®
Prime Shipping in Firkins -• .23®24
Fair to good u<v .9.033

UEANS—There is less Inquiry for Beans than at
theSate of our last weekly review, but the market la
without material change. We quote:
Pnme Mixed..... TOSIoSCommon totalrdo——• 2 5002.®
Sales to-d«v were; 200 bushels fair at $2,60.

BROO3I CORN—There is but allralted demand
for Broom Corn, and the market Is againvery quiet;imt holders are firm,and we have no change to note
In quotations: •

Prune Brash per ton—<....
Falrto good do--- 170.0001p.00

RAGGING—There has been a fair amount of ac-
tivity in the market duringthe past week. At length
we ricto a good supply of Gunny Bags and Burlaps, a'
desideratum forwhich the market has been wanting
for a longtime, and In addition to this there hasbeen
a decline of 1c on 4 bushel Burlspa, and of 2c on two
bushel Gunnies. In seamless hagsof all descriptions
the market Is very bare, and in most limited supply,
especially ofcotton. On Chicago A soamlesswenoto
an advance of Scon previous qu'-tiUons. Burlaps we
still quoteby the yarda125®27c. Weauote:
ChicagoA, seamless c
Auburn MillsA, **

—-•« J-99
Prince Albert A* ** _
StarA ,** g> c
StarUncn “ c
Pittsfield F, “

Burlaps,four ho. ®

Gnnmce,rwobu— » ®

** fourbu *5®S 5SewedLinenBa£s, twobo, No.1 50 c
“ Corn Exchange A-I--I M e
m «« *« ** Extra heavy- SO e

Flour Sacks,Kbrls, cotton 4S c
** •• j* “ w linen 40 o
« *• tf •* cotton. » c
u <« Q M M 14 c
i» it fjjs •» 8 C

BEESWAX—IO limited supply and small demand.Mnrkrt sttadyand tolerablyArmat 41343 c ? n.BItICHH—With the continuanceof frosty weath-
er, there are as yet no Indications of activity In the
market. Beyond the limited demand for the city,there has been nothing doing. We quote:
Common, p thousand ...$10.00013.00
Pressed. V thousand Xa.tXyi3o.oo
Fire Bricks 6DJMO7O.CO

BROOM?—In good demand,and with a moderate
supplyprices rule very firm withaa upward tendency.
We quote;
CommonPlain handles $2.00 02.31*do Fainted 3£s orr.
Medium zss qas
Extra 3JO GMJM

COAL—TMth stocks on band rapidly decreasing,
and no prospectof renewingthem for some seven or
debt weeks hence, prices ml© very Ann, Inbard
cods *be merket Is nnusually bare, ofLackawana
the supply is exhausted, and or Scranton and otherdescriptions, ranee and smaller sizes are almost oat
of the market. There is generally a good demand,
and prices rule firm with an upward tendency. We
onote:
EBtx—Brookfield fIOJO

■ do Mineral trtdce....... fljo
do Willowßank.. 9.50

•Blosehunr UA)
LumpLehigh ILW>
Lackawanna, prepared 12A0
Scranton
nilnots ......

RJOdIXO
l*A\DliES—Market continues active, and prices

Generally ruievery Arm with an advance of keen

BSJSSS?,! snni •

Stearine, Stanley's °

Pressed..... sPSmwcStar Candies,No.1. *’* tutzaaoSe£5 been UtUe doln^r^tbeBarktl dmlnß tb, p«M Trrtt.It
Bath** nresent season Is concerned, the demand has
himfully met. Prices tale “dw'Simc f»v pbAPSM since onr last quotations. Lara
tierces and whisky barrels nreSc
other descriptions orcooperagcthemarkotUnnchang-
ed, Weqnote: -

Pork Barrel •vSaimLard Tierces. - HS®?*S
Whisky Barrels Hal I*B
Floor Barrels, flat hoop .•

Flonr Barrels,round hoop
Lard Keen innofilm
ButterKeg5......LlqoorKcgs, 9 d0r..............
Tight Barrel Staves and Heading5.......... I&MAiaM
Flour Barrel Staves and SquareHeadings. £.005* 9jX)

FlourBarrel Staves andCircle Headings... 10.M

T°o kaJnn?reipos:;";;:v.:;::;::::;"::";:■ COFFEE—The supply of Kio contlnncs wry limit-
ed, and from there being unusually light, and inmany
cases exhausted stocks cn hand, considerable moon,
venlcnce is snstalncd.wlth unusual difficultyIn ulllns
even small orders, latest advices from .New York
Indicate nreaction in the market, withmore activity
and additional firmness. This with tho Insignificant
supply bow coming In tends to give Increased Arm-
new to this market witha strong upward tendency.
Wc quote;
Santos.
Java.

.ftM&BKe■B*BBsItlo, tnirto good •-»

Eio. good toprime .
....ou

I'IIEESE- here bas been considerable urmnegs

In Ibis market through Iho week,arising principally
from the hgbt and apparently decreasing receipts.
The suppiv of Hamburg and extern Reserves has t©
within a short period been pretty well sufficient for
the demand,and itmay have been that dealers were
n-on* indifferent to securing heavier stocks of Illinois
and Wisconsin for this season; It however appears
that for tbc Urge Eastern shipping demand, and the
supply of our hometrade, the stocks on band and the
receipts have been insufficient, stocks are conse-
quentlyat present unpleasantly light. On Hamburg
we note an advance 01Xc.and on Illinoisof 3c on pre-
vious quotations. Woquote;

__

•.
Hamburg
■Western Eescrve 41H®15
Illinois snd Wisconsin......... 43 <au

DRUGS AND CBKSIIOAIiS-There bas been
a tnlr omonntor activity in tbc market throughout
the week, withco diminutionIn the firmness which
has been so predominant a feature for tbe past three
or foorweeks. On Ipecac a considerable advance has
taken place, (140onprevious quotations. Jalap ts In
extra uatuand and very firm withan advance of 10c.
Qttimsk Is in better supply, and the market has con-
cerned a reduction of 12con former quotations. Pa-
tentMedicines still very firm with an upward ten*
drncy. We quote:

„

Aloes, Socotrine, tin | Gum Trag

Alum.
do sheiac":::: i3do TragJlak6^J(^L^oAnnat'to..'.

*
>*4s do Myrrh......

Arsenic pew 8010 do Opium 11.00
Arrow Hoot Jam. 45 Ipecac

do Ber. So Indigo .LMV^LfO
Bal. Copal TO 1.00 lodine.. 4.7303X0Bal.Tofu 4.73 lodldepotas....?. • 125
81-carb.Soda 7K@7V J«bit> @3.53
Bbcro.Potasb.... so Juniper Berry.... 10
Borax refined.... SSO37 Morphine BJX)@&2&
Camphor do ....1.2601.88 OiLCastor. J2^s@slßS
CopperasAm S><o3¥ Qnicksuver. 4J501.25

Tartar.... 650*0 Quinine —@2,35
Cnbebs 75 Vitriol, blue @I7K
Glue, beat 40 Soda Aih, SO o*o..
Glue, com 13020 Sal Sods .*.... 8V
Aqua Ammonia,, 14 GlauberSalts
Carb. Ammonia.. S3 Caustic Soda BVO9

EGUS—Therc baa been little improvement in tbo
almost nominalsupply of the market during the week.
Tbc scarcity of Eggs wbicb boa prevailed since the
beginning of the year,la unprecedented. Since Friday
tbu receipts have'been slightly better,and sales have
been made as high as Me per doz. At these prices,
however, there arc iew buyers, and to-day it is found
that the lew boxen which arrived bangon band even
at 55c per doz. We quotes
Frt sb Epgs, per doz is®so

*EATllEll»—Receipts very limited, and bat lit-
tle demand inthemarket. Prices role tolerably Arm
atd steady atpresent quotations. IN e quote s
Prime Live Gceec Feathers .8203a
Medium ..............40013
FCUfr-The supply of common and Inferiorskins

Is considerably larger than Is required. For choice
Skins there Is agood demand'at nigh prices, but the
supply Is very limited. The market rules firm andunchanged atprevloua quotations. We quotes
Bears. (oiacß, targe ana nmeeasoneaj,.,,0tt.0u012.00
Bears, brown..... 3.00® 83i0
Bears, cubeKto jirame..
Bearer,(black ana dark)..
Dearer, (paleand silvery).
Badger, and doe/

usatso
I.oo® UW

40® 50

Peer Skins, (grey) ■ sSfeJX
fishers, (dark, large.and silky) 5.00 a 6.00Fisners, (pme or brown) s.w» 4.«|
foxes,cross the less red the better 4XO® sxo
Foxes. red. sonthero and western .. LWa ioo
foxes, grey..... *® J®
Hoose Cats, black andgrey

,

W®
_ Jg

Lrnx.large and fine I JJJ®aw
Muskrats, foiland winter .12® la
Marten,dark without red 3Xwft4.co
Marten, common and pa1e...... i/«® AM
Mlnks,Mlnntsota,Mlchigan, Wisconsin.... S^o@43o
Minks, Hllnols and lowa ™

Otter. Black, largeand line »-£J®Otter,Brown .. l iSP *lBOpossum,Northern,dry and c1ean......... ■ igs u
O poseam, Southern. .. 5® *o
Raccoon .Illinois, Wisconsin, *c M® M
Skunk, black... . *2® *

Bknnk, striped. 19® $
wild cats 2g® «

WolfSklns,large.wbtteand fine LOO 9 LMWolfSklos. nraine.... ......... 50@ 75
FRUlTS—Gnzzir AFPUts-In fair supply, with

an active oemand. Prices rule steady ana Arm at
previous rates. Lemons—ln small supply and limited
demand. Market tolerably firm. Obangs*—Receipts
almost nominal. Cranbzibiibß in fair demand.
Choice Prnll sound and In good condition Is scarce.
For such the market Is very firm. Cuxainrrs and
HxcnoßT Nuts—The supply is apparently nearly ex-
hausted, and the market Is dull and Inactive. The
seasonevidently beingpretty well gone, We quote:
Green Apples, •> brlfoir to pome. t

•• C0mm0n.................... i.7a@7.00
Lemons. V b0x...%
Oranges (Sicily) ¥• box .2*sS>l,§*22

do (Havana) Rhrl
Cranberries, V bru 8X0Q1230
Cheannts.%l b0... ,*2Bl 3*S
Hickory Nuts. R b0.......

• 44 'large. *brl ..
235® 83C

DRIED FRUITS— Applzs—With a considera-
ble amount of activity in the market,the supply has
dwindled down tos very low point. There la a de-
mand for all qualities of new fruit,bot especially for
medium tochoice. Prices rule veryfirm with an ad-
vance of lG2c on previous quotations, and at these
only cmaUiois can be secured. Peaches—Undertoo
influence ofa very brisk demand, and asmall and ir-
regularsupply, the market is unusually Arm, with an
advanced ofISIKc on Unpared. and of 2c onPared,
on nrevious quotations. Raisins—Market tolerably
active and In fair supply. Prices unchanged., We

S !• I:14
Raisins—Layers *box S*S2.®;HS
Raisins—M. R. F box 437H®
Currants,F», I»X@ iSTigs, SmynaF B „•? ir S;
AIniPUOS, V ».“oR 2o 9 aJ

••
*• hard 17 9 20

DriedRaspberries 83 (ft 1 S3
44 blackberries 24 9 26
** Cherries %.... 32 @ 9J
44 imputed. „

9 e io
FlSH—Wditb Fish—There has been a large

amount ofactivity inthe market duringthe week,the
advent ofLent givinga considerable stimulus to the
demand. On White Fish no.change has been made In

previous quotations,but the marketrules Ana with a
strong upward tendency. Tboct arc also In active,
though smaller demand, and owing toa small supply <
and fight stocks the market rules very Ana, withan
advance on No 2only, of 25c Fhf brl. iLvcszazL—
In good demand, and with fair stocks on hand, the
market rules Steady and unchanged Codfish—Sup-
plylimited andvery Inadequatefor the demand of the
market. With light stocks and an irregular supply,
themarket has advanced SSc on St. George's and
Grand Hank. ilbrbijjqs—lnsmall demand, with the
exception ofLake Herring, for which there is a very

'fair inquiry,with very small stocks lathe market. Wo
quoter •
«o.i wuiteflsh,hair brls @&od
No. 2 •• 44 530 @3.75
Na.lTron:, M 533 @530
KO.2TrOUt, . . * 530 ($535
No. 1 Mackerel, new, $ halfbrl 830 @9XO .
N0.2 M •• •• 630 ®7XO
No.l ' •**

”

Old M . 830 ®7.OC
K0.2 '* r 44 5.75 @635
No.l new kits 230 @2.73Nol2 *' - 235 ©23 CNoll “ Old “ 235 @330
No. 2 * “ ' “ 230 @33a
Codfish, George’s Bank, VIOO M. 7/0 @7.3
Codfish, Grand 44

.... .... 735 @730
No.l Drlsdilerricg,Fbcx..... M & 60
Sealed M 65 9 79
Pickled Herrings, new 730 @730
pjck-lpriJerrlgga. old. 530 @oX9
No.1 Lake Herring- 335 @33C
N0.2 “ 330 @3.25

GREASE—The demand for Grease daring the
week has been less active, and the market Is quiet.
We quote;
white Grease 13tf@10Ke
Tellow Grease 9ii& 9«c
Blown Grease 9 ® 9Jfc

:Dead Eog Crease 9j4@10 c
, Sales to-daywere: 31 tres White Grcsse at lOftc;
1 15tree doat 10,1-c.BlGHTVlNES—Received tc-day, IXlSbtls. Re-
ceived last week, 5.797 brls,against 2,485 brls the week
previous. The market during the pastweek bos un.
uergonea fluctuation of 15c F gallon. A week ago
(o*day the market opened at72®73c, advancing still
tillThursday,when (underthe Influence ofthe passage
of the InternalRevenue Rill Inthe Senate) itadvanced
to Efc,and from that rapidly decliningtill yesterday,
when It tell to 7Cc—a decline of15c within Tour days.

To-dat, however, the market has rallied again,and
wenote an advance in prices of 5c per gallon, with
sales of 120 brls at 72c; ICObris at «3c; and S6O brls In
lotsat75c. Market closing steady.

__ _

•
DRESSED HOGS-ttccelvcd to^ay,3/91 Hogs.

Received last week. K/30 Bogs. There has been a
good demand for Dressed 11«ga.botb by shippers andpackers, and the market has ruled active and Arm.

To-sat there was a lair lequlry and the market
was firm—light Hogs bringing on advance insome in-
stances. Sales were; . „ . .

4(0 Hoes at 17.00 and 8.00-dlvldlng on 200 pounds.
97 •* 7-12)4 and B.CO ** 200

»J2 “ 735 and830- “ 200
£0 “ 7.00 and9XO •» 20C “

12 •« 7.00 and7XO- “ 200 "

51 “ 7.00 and 7XO M JCO **

64 44 7.C0 and 7XO 44 209 44

240 7XO and 7XO- ** 200 •*

tC 4‘ 703 fcand8.00 “ 200 “

smogsat |6-50,-7XO and 7.9C—div. on 100and2fo 09.
13 •• 6XO. 7XO and 8.00- . ** 100and SCO AS.

HONEY—Thesupply Is a!Ill very limited, and the
dtmand is correspondingly inactive. We continue to -

qnoje the market steady and unchanged at 13@X3c
jlAV—There has, witha better condition of the

rcno*,been a more liberal supply daring the week.
Besides which several large consumers have been-
gelling large quantitiesdirect In from tbe country.
Thcmaikctisthcrerorelefs Him, nnd.wltha large
supply Icpsacllve. We note, a decline on previous
qnototlexsof ?UO&3.00 V too. *t which rates the mar*

Vet rules tolerably Arm. Wequote:
Timothy, beaterpressed. *IIBJC®»XO

- loose v “ * TO®}?#
*• loose lSJso@ln.oo-
- loose pressed
Prairie loose.. V*®o®.*!#

BOPS—There has been a fair amount of activity
in the market throughouttheweek, and with the large
demand inthe Eastern markets prices rule tinner,
withan upward tendency. This especially appJes to
choice We stern and New York Hops, the market
rulesflrm at previous quotations. TVe Quote:
New York, new
New York, old *-3£1«5Western new 18@oc

HIDES—The receipts continue large, and almost
in excess of the demand. Yet with a fairamount of
activity In themarket, prices haveruled steady and
without further change. Weqnoto: ■
Green Country, trimmed *****

Green Sallied,
,

do
Green, pan cure<h,do
Dry Salted, do *U*lir*Dry Flint, ‘ do .17 «]8
.Kip and Calf. Green,
Kip and Catf.Murrains...... @ w
G ■©lmprovement tn thesupply, prices
haveruled more steadily, and no farther advance has
btcn made. Yet there Is no dimlnutlonln the firm and
onward tendencyof the market. Stocksare generally
very Ught, and with tbe scarcity of Pig Iron, and the
hi no prices arked, theycan only be replenished at
muchnlghcrrates, wequote:
Flat Bar. Sable.... |H» £
Flat Bar, Charcoal SH9 g.
Horse Shoe Iron | f 9
Sheet 1r0n..... »x
Sheet Iron, charcoal.. AOX&U
Sheet Iron.Galvanised

Round and Square Sable..... 7 @8
Round and Square, Cnarcoal .9 & 9J<
CastSteel -

•» g27.
Serins Steel ...12 @l3)*
Hoopand Band Iron v?Kdl£M
HriifU, X0.10@16.............. .11 @2B .
FIG IRON* Stocks light and thesappjy continues

thoronetilyinadequate for the demand. Holders gen*
orally are Indisposed tosell,excepting toregular cus-
tomers,and to these for cashonly and In small quan-
tities. We quote:
Scotch PlgNo 1 .'.,.,.....@60X0
MaaaillonrNo.l @37.00
Massillon, N0.2 @S2JSO
Lake Superior .* .@33XO
Union Pig IronA N0.1... @36.00
Union Pig Iron 8N0.2.» @3fiJso
UnionPie Iron 8R0.3 @S3XO

IiEATHEB—There has been less activity In the
market during tbe week, the cold and changeable
weatherevidently causing buyers to anticipate a re-
turn of winter. Purchasers are therefore small andmore limited, Price* generally rule firm, sad vUh

the h!phratrt of eold, and the scarcity of the supply,
all Imported cooes arc dearand held in sma.l u&kbil-
Iks. Koxasare gllllArm. koot Morrpccos and Kid
Ekloa are la fair supply, and the market roles very
firm. Of Peg* and all wooden materials, there is a
rood demand, with the market Ann and advancing.
Me quote:

HarueM.ftft.. ua<«c siaugftter »cU....
Line ••

... I~<3i9c Puenoe Ayres S£Hic
Alp. “

... 90«98C Orinoco,OW.Calf, •• ...ll.WQiao Orlhoco, SfW.rpner, • foot.. 27029 c Orinoco good dan-Collar. V foot.. naSr aged. JWii
Harness,V ft... frige| slaughterBole —o*B
KJp.medlam.. I FrenehKlc..... L3801.10
KJp.hcaw St§3sc I Best Call.7i fta. UO(i3JS

LLMBEJt— There fcns been considerably more ac-tivity Inthe yards daring the past week. With Im-
proved shipping facilities conntryorders havo rccelr.
edmcTeattenncn.andthe city trade is more active.
Several large Government orccrs are also Incoarse ofhtlcg executed. Prices rule vert Ann, especially on
Sloe* Boards andFencing. Sttutot-Kaare still quiet,
end far item am at present quotations. We quote:
Lroißs»nm clear, v 1,000 feet, *ts.w**i4.Ui

Second Clear •• 37 Qb^to.N
Third Clem*-uira new, sz.eoida.oc
Stock Boards 2iOO®3.CCBox orSelect Beards 30.000*33.0''Common Boards, dry. 17.900i7.5CFencing... 13,DC® 19.00
Coll Board* lire®....
First Clear Floortng.roagh 33000Second Clear Floonns, rough, 35.80®^..,■ Common Flooring, rough. 23,00®,....SJdiBK Clear, drewed 22.C0®,....Second Clear ,

jo qq®
.

. Common do 17.90013.30 1long Joists. ...jiopaasfi 1ShavedShinglesAfM *23® ’
Shaved Shingles No 1..... sorin’**
Cedar Shingles S.7S®^*Sawed Shingles, A.. iw,Sawed Shingles, No1 aw®Lath, V I.ow pc* 4.50®
Posts, V 1.090 lo.oe®ia.ee
pickets ifijoan.ee
lillUEAND SjTL’CCO—There Ishut UUteehango

In the previous dnllne?*and Inactivity ofthe marker,
the only Improvement being io a little more Inquiry.
At previous qcotalions the market rulesstciuly and

fii.S* Bag..*Lime In
WaterLime 3J003.7S
Rosecdalecement
Michigan Stucco —� 2.2®3.®0Kovascotia stucco
Plasterers Hair V ba t ?s3.i2
Marble Dost, V brl 2*2!S?HS
land Plaster. V brl 2 00@23

LEAD and a*HOT—Lead In small Bupplv and
merhetvery turnat an advance of Kc on Bar. Shot
rather quiet and previous quotations unchanged. We
qcote:
BarLead.4 43 OJS
Buck Shot.2s SB *T, S.tlX£kM

BIETAES—The market has been moreacitre,wlih
no Improvement In the supply. This Is especially ap-
parent In Tin.of which there is considerate scarcity,
and the market high and very Arm at tbopresenthigh
rates of gold. On Box Tin Plato we not©a further
edvance oflOc. CopperBottoms arc in gooddemand,
and wenotean advance oflc on previous quotations.
The supply of Zinc is limited and with a gooddemand
the market has advanced Kc. Prices generally very
Drm withan upward tendency. We quote:

rut I Coarse
Box Tin Plate, ICt

_
1

10x14......
Large Pigs..
Small Figs..

.J&iO
..54 e
~55 c

BurTta. n■

COPFSB.
J 1t08.................Jl C

Copper80tt0m5^....63 >c 7.Band» 12 c-
Boli Copper. 63 e WandU 13 e
Brazen. Ito10&e....56 e 12...; JSKe
BhcctlDg.llto160Z...Me 13and H 11^0
Turned................M c 15 and 15 .13 o

BABBIT SJSTAL. 17. 17 e
Ist quality .32038 30 .... .22 c
3d “ .25 q, frencewlre ...ll c
Fine Solder 15 o Fence Staples .23 c

NAILS—In fair demand, with & limited Bnpply,
Prices rule rery flun at preplans rates, with an up-
ward tendency. Wequote:
ICdtoftd 9 keg
8UW
4<J

Ist quality, cask.....l3KC
2d **. sheet 16 e
Slab l2Xc

,*X6 o

Sd, Use blacd.
20
2d, fineblned..

CntS^lfces.....Cllncl
NAVAIjSTORES—There has been littlechange

In the murket duringthe veek. The demand(hr the
spring trsre being atlU Inoperttlye. prices generally
rule Ttry Ann, with a alight upward tendency, but
unchanged from previous quotations, "Wo quote:
Tar....:. ti3.0CA16.00 1 Manilla Hope i9c«2lH
Pitch U>.oo®3J» I Hemp - 20932
Koala M.C0.«;51-00 LatbTarnNol. J75019
Turpentine.... 5.73® 4.M .. 3... jaauM
Oakum &2L& 7JO Marlina 23@2;c

OXIONS—There Ins been a fair demand for tbs
cltv trade, but with no imoroveinent In tbo supply.
The market rates very firm and unchanged at oar
previous quotations. Weanote:

_

Prime qualities 8L63®L75
Common to tiedlum I.VQL6O

CAIIBOX OlljS—There has been a fair inquiry
in the market throughout the week, witha considers-
ole amount of activity, which unfortunately h.13 been
and Is stillmuch restricted by tbo short and miserable
sncpiy we have been getting. There is some prospect
that In a dayor two our receipts from Pittsburg will
be coming in,but past experience, especially for some
weeks, throws doubts in the way. From
Cleveland the market has recently been cbteQy
supplied. With so many drawbacks, prices have
ruled Ann, and withlittle change. The feeling In the
market on yerterday and to-day la that lower prices
w illbe conceded, Bence there Islittle doing,and less
flrmncsßthan previously. We quote;
White Oil
Straw Sl3»

OH.S—Tterobaa been considerable activityIn Let-
seedOn.,and inconsequence of tbe large Eastern
otmand,wltb an inadequatesnpply, prices have con-
siderablyadvanced. On previous quotations we note
anadvance on raw and boiled ofSc $ gal. OliveOil
is in fairreqnest, and tbe marketrules firmer, withan
advance of ICc $ gal. Flux Oils are moderately ac-
tive. and previous quotations firm and unchanged.
t.Awnon. is In small supply andlimited demand. Mar-
ket firmand unchanged. Xbatstoot Or. is lagood
demandandfidrsnpply. Marketvery firm at previ-
ous quotations. TVe quotes
Raw Linseed Oil $155®1.M
Boiled Linseed Oil tSS&KOlive on. bulk
Whale 00. W.B HS®H3Elephant00
Rank and Straits Oil IJ2SOLSS
Lard 00,winterbest..... LOO®iJ3
Machine 00 - BSOLU
Sperm 00 .J&-S
Mecca 00 - W® 50
NeatsfootOO ............... ftxal.oo

PROVISIONS—Receivedmeats. IS.CIW BsLard. 10)brlsFork. The market dor-
lug tbe past week has been less active, but this Is ow-
lie chit fly to the firmnessof holders, who are asking
hlghei prices. Dry Salted Homs and Shoulders and
sweet pickled Bams ore in particular request and
firm. There is also a good demand for English Mid-
dles,bnt the market is almost bare, tho few lots here
being held over the market. Prime Mess Pork laalso
In gooddemand, but tbe offerings aro light. Mesa
Pork hasbee nIn limited request,but atthe close there
Is moie Inquiry, and tbe market Is more active. Lard
hasruled quiet bnt firm.

. „

_ .
MEsB PORK—There Is a fttir demand for UcssPork

at for city, and SIBJO forcountry, add the
market is firm at idcso quotations. Sales Today
were. SfO brls cltypackca Mess Pork at $19.50: 1M
brls doat 119.00: 143brls Galena Mess Pork at Slß.u;
600brlt outside cityandconntry Mess at 813JO: 60 brls
country Mess at $18.25; 60 brls country M. O. Porkat
*

PRIME MESS PORK.—Tbero is a good demand for
Prime 3le?s Pork at 818,40(317.00. To-dat tbo-sales
were:—lCO brls country-packed Prime Messat I18J0;
I£oand 216brls do at $16.60; ISO brls city packed at
$16.70. Good round lots of well known city brands
are In demand nt SI7XO,

, , _
..

HDLK MEATS.—There la anactive domnnd forUnit
Hsmsat lOMc packed, butthe stock In first hands la
licht. andholders ore firmat lOKcpacked. Shoulders
are algo In demand and firm at 57.3i07.37K packed-*

loose ;4.C00 pcs city cured Bulk Sides, heavy, at 9c,
loose; 40,C00 Bs Bulk Shoulders, at 5737K packed;

do at J7A3packed; 6,ooopcs do at 7CP0090;
IWXOOBs Balk Sides at B*c loose.

ENGLISH MEATS.—There Is a good demand for
c nmhcrlandMiddles at 6«c, hot the offerings are very
light, and stocks are held off the market at SKc,
Snort Eih Middles are In fair demandand firm atXjf®
ICc. Sales to-dat were6oo bxs Short BibMiddles
nt

pICKIED MEATS—There Is a good demand for
Pams In sweet pickleat ioKc»and me market is firm
—holders of goodcity brands asking lO Yc. Salesto-
tat were:—&7 Ires country andcity pickled Hams at
ic>sc: ICO hrls sweet pickled Shoulders at 513.00 p

GRhENMEATS—ThereIs a good demand for Hams
I^ROC la a good demnndfor Bkxf

Hams, and the market Is firm at $17.00. Mkss BmU
nominal at sll £ On12,CO and Extra Messat 51i50@13.00.
Pmsn Dexbsxd Debt is active and wenote sales of

daringthe week has been Inac-
tive. l n» the offerings are light, and, boldera are firm
at !2©l2}(c,wUh but a limited Inqnlry at theclose at
the inside figure. To-daT the saleswere;-55trea
choice country kettlc-rtndered Leaf atl2o; 100 ires
country steam-rendered LeaLnt UKc. t

The iollowlng table shows the closing prices for all
kinds of product: '
India Mess Beef. ?20*S2
PrlmeMcss Beef. JJg} o.
Extra Mess Beef. MXO @WJ»

InlerlorMess. W* ®WJO
Beef Hams v?Ji/Smoked Beef, V B
Mess Pork, new MOO MO.9Q
Prime Mess, new g ®-l‘
Short Libbed Middles
Short ClearMlddlcs .» MX® U-
LongRib Middles ®

Long Clear Middles 'nAisCumberland Middles 0-9X
Long CutHams,ln boxes o.ll^o. ..^

BaikShonldcrs, 1005e...... 0J)• @0«0'/£
Bnikßsms. loose IUO @ ....

Balk Sides,loose 0.09 0.... .
Green Ham5............................. OX9XO 0.9K
Green Shoulders 0....
Green Sides - .... W.... -
Prime Leaf Lard. 54?,,® ••••

Xo.lLard AUK®.—
.POTATOES—There has been on active demand

for the city trade, and with low stocks and almost
nominal receipts, ihe market rales extremely firm at
pjeacntqnotauons. Weqnoto: •

FTlme qualities,per bn... 5 5-39®$»
Medium and prime,per bn o.£*@Ss
New York, per hrl ••••■•- 3.0A300PODTiTitY—'The supply of dressed Chickens and
Turkeys datingtheweek nas been unusually limited,
so much so ns almost to create the Impression that
the B'ocfc inthe country must either he frozen up or
exhausted. There is a fair demand, and the market
rules firmat higherprices than have been obtained,
this season: these. *f course, will come down with
more literal receipts. We quote:

«««•««Dressed Chickens, 3 doz. 2X00A25
IlTeTnrkics, V B 01700X8
Dressed.9 8................................... 1100.13
Lucks, V doz •*

Cense, each 5.¥0-60
PAlNTS—Marketgenerally quiet,the demand for

ttr spring trade nothaving as yet commenced. Prices
generallyarefirm and unchanged. We quotoiVhite ican pure V IOQ Be 5 MM

•• •• Fahnes>ock i*£jj
“ " Brooklyn- 3-gJ
« “ Bt.Louis*. OM
“

" Contmectal M-jg
“ “ Interior Bran-! !55®?542

“ New Jersey Zinc.
“ “ Trench Bed 6eeL

Chrome Green
Paris Grten
rampdenGreen.........
Emerald and Magnesia,

Yellow Ocrc
French Ochre
Chrome Vcllow
Venetian Ked
Vermillion, American,

“ insliah.
Chrome Green.
Paris Green

.. 30c

..
SCO

. s e
... 34 e

U)9
8 @3O C

..........18 «2s e
**.„* J25 @T7*C

Powder there is a iwrPOWl)EK—For'BlMOnjf 'Powder thcru ij »

demand. Kidels quiet, Tho irarKct ratw flnn aod

can, TVe quote:
. 9v<a9Armcan SSSvpatn«. l*mz

baU LB in&r demand and tho
Market Is steady at onr quotations, FOBniox Salt is
in hut limited request, and the market is doll, we
quote:

_
„ ..

DoitzßTio—Pine 5ait.......
C0ar5e.......
Ground Solar
Dairy, withsacks L-®®-

i’oMiGS—'Turk'sIsland. 9 sack.. iSs***
*� Ground Alum, 9 sack..

SEEDS-Clovxf—Tbt supply Is“owJS*l®*® o4
the market is easier,-with sales at 87.13A500. ruio-
inx—Tfce supply is fully equal to the demand,and
themarket Is weaker—with sales at tile closeat SZS3
6,2X0. Fi^x—The supply I* veryright, and the mar-
Set Is firmat s2.T3fi2xS. Prime lot* are heldat 83X0.

To-day the sales wero as follows: 90 bags Clover
Seed onp. t.;Bbcschoice at S3XO; 70 b»s fair quality
TlmotLySeed atOSSstt hgsdlrtr at *£j3; abushels
lairquality Flax Seedat ; lOhgs at $2.70.
SIiGABS-IThe market for Baw ongara hasbeen

more than usually active duringthe wear, with much
excitement in St. Louis, where prices have advanced
Kc. and In New York, where acorrespondingIncreasejnrrlces has taken place. This market has ruled very
firm.withan advance of He on oar previous quota-
tions. Stocks herearc much reduced, and can only
he replaced at the currentrates of other markets. In
refined Scgars there has been an active demand for
which the general supply bos been mnehtoo limited.
yr« therefore note an advance ofK@Kc on New York
teflned.and ofj< on the brands of the Chicago Sugar
Bouse refinery. The marketstill rulesvery Arm with
a strong upward tendency. We quote:
New(means <aSK® 10*5
C0b5....... iSKdIiK

.ILBO®.
. LBu@.
. LSO@.

A. A. Portland
N. Y. refined, powderedand cramUaled ISX®l3;<
white A V3*®n*MLite B .irfdKK
Extra C .U*?«s»l6*
Chicago A.
Chlmgoß.
Chicago C

..uXdUK

.itnaux

.15*315*
BTKUPSV—IThe Increas'd activity which has pre-

vailed intheSugar market during the week has circaa firmer tone to this market. The receipts of the nlgh-
er grades of yew Tork and Chicago Sugar House
hraoda being very email andInadequate for the pres-
ent demand, the market hasheen more thanusually
Cm, and as manufacturers contend that Syrups are
considerably lower at presentqootatlonsthaaSngarj.
stocks oreheld very Urn.with »n lndls.»ositloatoscw
first class poods, except in small quantities even «

present quotations. "With this ferlfng prettyceoerm
ly entertained we note an advance of s&x ou uh*

quotations during the week. We quote; manChicago Snear iloustf.
Chicago Golden * 863^9Chicago 'Mase
N. J. Syrups.
Golden Syrup —** ssae
Kew Orleans, old crop taaTl

, Uew Orleans, new crop. ••v,** *VV li't"eVand prlcM gen*I SOAPS-WettoWab* tU&Eaefc’s.I eriUynraatprerlowq«muo«»” „ £, ftequote:
upon which we note a decuae o j» ioh«
Babbitt’s BVa %

Oakley**. «*amxU— »*•»
Sattt

Common Bar 7 a 7 HEmery*. • •

Kirk’s &•

American Castile.. »

Forrlen Castile - 19W030
la fair supply, and steady demand.Prices ermandunchanged. we quotes

Sittjrfort * ;..,.>KdiaOttawa a lyu
London D<®3

yPlCES—iliuketstill active and very firm. OnNutnuga xenote an advance of 5c on previous qoo>.
• laiions. Me quotesAllspice, V & 28 aa
Casala. Si (HI
Clove* M ®S*
Nutmegs. *UO »t.»pepper..... - .....S3 £l4feas—there has been a fair amonnCof activity
in the market daring the week, and witha rather lim-
ited supplyof choice and high grades; for these the
market roles very Arm with anupward tendency. Pro-
vfoua quotatlonaaro unchanged. We quote.
Younganon, inferior tocommon,9 ft.H.*s &3Xxuuog

M
* * superior todue. P US mijo

U M extra tochoice, V ft US mM
Imperial.aoperlox to fine, V ft UO quo

• extra tochoice. Via. L6O &L7O
Gunpowder, superiorto line. ?» I.W G|lJO

•* extra to choice, V ft- l.» m.79
Japan, fine to choice, V » **-2
Oolong*. Inferior to line, V ft...—— ,

$• W W
*• extra tochoice, 9 a....... J2 BHJ

Souchongs.*® kOO QUS
TAI4.OW- 1 he market la in moderate supply,

hatwitha limited shipping demand. Tho market nia
been gencrallv inactive. Previous quotatlona are
still loicraLlyurm nm» unchanged, no quote:
Choice** o.1Packers Tallow 19KAU
Good do
Prime City Ifctdhen
Countrv lOMgM«
Bouub Tallow .7 »

TOBACCO—In good demand and limited supply.
Prices very Ann wlih an upward tendency. We quote?

IXA» TCSACCO.
minoUmliltlllLg to Mr... • .lOeiHe

44 common .a® *

CHICAGO TOBACCO BBAMM
cnxwiaa l# txonso.

„BtoroftheWe*t.So ®!«0c I S 14 ®IS ePi0neer...,.,...85 &95elSM 17 SMS c
Ex bt 85; 11 „„.W *3O S
Pmtrle Pride...« m ‘Too U. »«» a
Sweet 60 » 65;

Pie Nle.flume
T» sad s*s Pioneer _

.......>L»ue
jr «

.« 6
Extra Cavendish,

S*t, Tl sod 19*B Black'pVameod'

CHTWUra. I Mnrntß
Gold Leaf. 90c ] Missouri. ja an aSunoySide ' *>c 1 0.. n ais c
C. Harris 5*C | 00. 13 (433 B
Charley*Choice..... 73c 1000 33 oPLUa TOBACCO.
RoyalGem...,
Kooparlel
Nectarine
Olive Branch.

...TOW»

.UW.IS

...CIAO.IO
Zouave..,
Garibaldi,

.SdAO'79

.eeoa.’if

~S6XS
..

sxo
.. 6.75'
.. 7XO
. 7XO
.. BXO
.. BXO
.. 9XO
... 6XO

MOTT.
Doable Bose Mtcaboy.
Single ** *•

Scotch....
Rappee.

.so an «

.«s ass e
. 50 S
. 50 a

VINEGAR In moderate demand and flair sup-
ply, Prices rule steady and tolerably firm. We
nuoto:
Pure Cider Vinegar, pcrgal .10 €HB «

Pure Malt do * 16 all 3
Com'n do do‘ “ 013 o

WOOlf—The receipts for the past week show little
or no Improvement, as they continue below the pre-
cent demand. The market le tolerably active, and
prices rale firm at present quotations, We quote:
Fine fleece n®]oc
Medium fleece ffkd®c
TabWashed «®7oc
FactoryTnb Washed T. 720*10\VOOO- Market generally active, and withsmall
receipts prices rule nrm and unchanged. We quote:
Beech V«ord SIOXO-aeUverod at 311.00
Blckoir P cord. . 11.00 “ IJ-gJ
Manic P cord ..... 11330 12.00
WISES AND T.IQUORS4—The small amount

of progress cs vet mado In settling tho question of
oduitlonal taxation upon nighwlnes, has had the
effect of continuing the unsettled condition of the
market. Buyers and sellers appear tobe thoroughly
Intbe-oark. Ihc demand Is therefore Irregular and
limited, we quote the market easy at present rates:
Brasdt— Reaper Whisky 85

Otnrd ......~..5J*®7,00 acotchlmporl’dWOCWJ*
Sclgnette j-OOeKJX) do Dora’aUcl,2ioiOO
Martells ....

8.00 Rtm—
New T0rt..... ssauo dptaportod...J.Bf«»

Crx— ‘ N. England..,.l.oo®uo
Swan BJO Wraxs—
Scbeidam .2.7503X0 Maderla 3.00084)0
Demestlo 5501.28 Sherry .S.MQi.W

WmsxT— Claret.. IJO
Irish Imported.JLoPOl.Co Burgundy 3JVA'kOO
do Domestic jjIOOUO Port. .IJOoSOO

Rectified SCO S3 PortJoico SJT
New Bourbon

and Rve.....J-C001.25WOODEK WAIIE.-Market active and very firm
witha strongonward tendency. We quote:
ChnrnsNo4...J£U)o«ll.oo Market Bassets,

do No 3.,..11.00(312.00 willow 1.75® SAS
do N02....12.00®1300 <to clothes 9.G001150
do N01....13.00Q1LC0 Palls, two hoop,

_

Washboards, per
_

P dox
-

j.oo®X3S
doz 3.65® 2.73 do threeh00p... 3.CO® 3J#

Cornboekowlbu Tubs, nests of
I dox B.oc® 7.50 three 3J300 n^3

doIK DO 7.000 9,50 do Vo 1 B d0x..1:».5JV3U10
do2 bo BJOOIO.OO | do No 2 12jm«12JO

do No 3 -lOAtQIUC

fEiscellantnos.
WuSH3.

IODINE WATER.
A Eolation of lODUte In pare wsteb, withouta

MLTZ3T.
Itacts upontbe

Hzabt,
Lztxb, KmsiTß,

DIOZBTtVZ OeOASS, AYD GLASDUXAB ST3TIV.
Tbe great suceets which has attended tbe use d

lopctxWstkb in private practice, and the Indorse-
ment of High Mkdigax. Acthobitt*enables ns to
recommend it, feeling confident that wltbafiusxrtal.
It willattest Its own excellence in the cure of Sere-
fola In all forms. Cot sumption. Cancer, Bronchitis
Heart, Liver, andKidney Complaints, Pimples oaths
face. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervous Affections

Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Syphilis
Mercurial Diseases, Ac.

Fall directions accompany each bottle.
Price $1 per bottle, or half dozen atone time, 53.
Boldb; drugging generally.
looms Wans la a scientific discovery, prepared

only by DR.H.ANDERS* CO„Phyalclans andCbem-
late, 428 Broadway, New Tort,

goldby BUSS A SHARP,
de3S>tl77-3m vM*wls3dp 1-MLate street.Chicago

«‘A HIOIICTIP
. Cocoa colonsIs* fitriiMlI SITATSD SOB«#*HWlWaaAThboat, ifallowed/»fiTllCTsf»m
■to progress reaulta
win serious
/narv, Bronchial and VSLKHKSjf
f Asthmatic Diseases,

oftentimes Ucnra-
me. bbowjts Bronchial Tnocinrs reach directly
the affected parts, and gtyc almost Immediate rellcf-
For Baoscniris, Asthma, Catarbh and Goxbcmp-
txtxCocoas, the Troches ore nssml. Public 9peak-
ersand sinaeissbonld have the Troches tostrengthen
the Tolce. Military Officers and Soldiers who overtax
the voice. and are exposed to tnddenchaoses should
use them. Obtain only the unxemn. “Brown’s
BronchialTrochee" having frotsh their efficacy bya test of many years, are highly recommended and
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons In the Army,
and have received testimonials from manyeminent

I ID|oid by all Druggists and Dealers la Medicine ta
I theDoited States and most Foreign countries, as a
centsper box, delS-aIM-Un y x.aw3dp_

Tie confessions and EX-
PERIENCE OF AN TNTALUV—Published for

the benefit and a.* a CAUTION TO YOUSO SIEH
and ethers, who suffer from Nervous Debility.Prema-
ture Decay of Manhood. 4c.. supplying at the same
time Tn* Meass of Semt-Ccbe. By one who hi*
cured himself after undergoing considerable qoack-
err. By Inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,sin-
gle conies maybe bad of tho. author, NATHAN IEL
MATFAtB. Esq.. Bedford, Kings Co.. N. Y.

fcfrwao-dSm-Cdp

cAPOiririEß,
OB.

CONCENTRATED LYf
Family Soap Maker.

WAB makes high orlees; Saponlfler helps torodue*
them. It makes SOAP for youn cents a pound,b3
usingyour kitchen grease. _ .ay CAUTION I—As spurious Lyes are offered also,
beearefttUnd only buy the Patented article pul up

In iboncans, all others being counterfeits.
Pennsylvania Salt Danufactoriag Co-,

Philadelphia—UflWalnntstreet. Pittsburg—Ptttstrutl
and Duqueane Way.

IV/TUNN & COMPANY, Solicitor;
XT! of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS,*S-
- of the ILLUSTRATED
“ SI'JESTU IC AMEBIC4B,"

No.JlParhßßot Neww t New Yort.
pamphlets of Information about Patents rKaE,
Specimen copies of the paperFHK3.

no*-p3T6-3m-2dp _

EEMOTAL.
J. H. REED & CO.

Have this da;removed to their store.

3S Lake Street,

COSHER OF WABASH AVENUE.
Jea-wE-Jw

AS'SILLT & CO.,

Distillers, Eectifiers,
AMD WHOLZSALX DXAUBB IS

FOREIGN &: DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
33 South Water Street, Chicago.

Manufacturers of the celebrated Nectar and XX.X
Magnolia Whisky. V.A.Browu’s Monongabela, Rose
Gin* and all domestic Liquors.

Agents for ProfessorLeonard's celebrated Nectar
Bitters. fea-wISS-lm

QTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.
O HXADqrABTxns Brh Illinois Cavalbt, ?

BT. ist.lSot. ?

This Regiment rendezvous at St Charles. HtlnoL*,
where all absent officers and soldiers of tbe Regiment
will promptly report for duty at the expiration of
their leaves and furloughs.

The veterans of the nth Illinois Cavalry are not
Carpet Knights or feather bed soldiers. They will
therefore be expected to assemble

Promptly on Time,
Geadj to take the OeM attain trimtnU nmtl,loadin'-
the advance, where their sttrap speechra will ngri
resound from the muzzles of their carbines in tnv-
face of the enemy.

SOME GOOD, EFFECTIVE MEN,
During the next few weeks, will have a chance to w-
list in this regiment at tbe Recruiting Office m bt.
Charles, or in

Clikago at 213 Biadolph Street,

Small boys and men of bad habitswill not P el?:
celved and need not apply. Every man must do ma
own duty in this Beguneut. Thera la nopTice for
DhAD Heads. ~^™ v c?vdrrfe6-wSO-lit Col. Comdg.btn 18.Cavalry.

BISSSSISi-LlsP#CajtpFar, Chicago, r eoraary i.u«.

SSWitSokp.ISSS at Sprlnjcdcld to camp

Fry at Chicago. amiall enlisted men on fur-

S.W■«*™'" ‘ "■“«“ UU*

Camp.
_ _ —-mitine for this regiment willsend

All officer* TtcxmwK taavaAn9r9t with proper
recruits direct to tn"obtain receipt* from here.

commiwlonedor enlisted,whoareen-All.whefherccauu uon {Q retnrn lc> ,be reel-
Wiled “ paaaca tnample timenr applj-
gfbr letter. Bjorder ofJAM£S jt. hUGUNIS,

MorcmSSS““''
feS-«7tl» Lieutenant and Adlnlnnt.

DURHAM CATTLE—Those ia
_nn , Qfonre bred Durham Cattle, whose pedi-il racSrled in the Englishami American Hard

and whoa-e dwcfudedfrom tUobest herds la
ran address the subscriber, care of Hon.

Loans on real estate—-
jrssffAr‘«a

£oTSSS&Vc^rtetf* Cetm*L*toieALutii»*r
Vito*"*


